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GUY B. PHILLIPS PRINCIPAL 
OF THE CITY HIGH SCHOOL 

WILL SUCCEED DANIEL B. PRICE 
WHO  HAS  ACCEPTED POSI- 

TION  AT JUNALUSKA. 

MISS ELIZABETH  SCALES 
BRIDE OF VICTOR BBTANT. 

At a meeting Tuesday night of the 
-li'reensboro board of education the 
resignation    of    Prof.    Daniel    R. 
Price, superintendent of the Greens- 
noro High School was accepted, and 
upon  recommendation   of City  Su- 
perintendent tFred C.    Areher    the 
hoard elected Guy B. Phillip* to flU 
:he vacancy-caused toy the resigna- 
•ion of Mr. Price.    Mr. Phillips was 
principal of the Raleigh high school 
,nd later superintendent of the Ox- 
ford schools, which latter    position 
1 e resigned last year to become as- 
-ociated with an Oxford 'bank.   Mr. 
(•rice has accepted a position with 
;he Methodist work at Lake Juna- 
iu3ka and. the board agreed to re- 
eass  hiui   January  28   at  the  con- 
tusion of the mid year term. 

The meeting of the board was at- 
londed toy r.ll the members except 
jce. who was absent from the city 
it the time. -Mrs. J. P. Turner was 
fleeted to the position of vice chair- 
man of the board which was for- 
merly held toy Mrs. J. W. Cone, who 
recently tendered her resignation. 
The board as cow constituted Is 
composed of J. Ncrman Wills, chair- 
man; S. M. Bumpr-ss, Mrs. J. P. Tur- 
ner, E. D. Broadhuret, T. A. Glas- 
rock. J. M. Millikan and Mrs. E. 
sternberger. 

Plans were discussed regarding 
ihe building program for the local 
schools that will be inaugurated, for 
which purpose the city recently 
«oted favorably upon a bond issue 
ror $1,000,000. The opinion was 
expressed that buildin; costs will 
have reached the bottom during the 
text live or six months jand some of 
;he members considered it wise for 
» program to be developed that the 
Board might take advantage of the 
lowest prices before the cost went 
upward. 

The tooard directed Superintend- 
ent Archer to arrange for a meet- 
ing between the committee from the 
Merchants' Association an* the 
school board to consider thx> addi- 
tion of a coarse in salesmanship in 
•be city schools. The students in 
the high school, as well as clerks 
n local business houses would be 

allowed to take the course tree. It 
•as stated that the government 
would pay three-fourths of the ex- 
pense and the opinion was advanced 
•hta local merchants would bear the 
■ emaining cost of such a course. Mr. 
Archer announced that the high 
„chool is ready to open its course 
a printing as early as an Instruc- 

tor can be secured. 

A beautiful yet extremely slmplo 
ceremony marked the wedding 
which was solemnized last evening 
when Miss Elizabeth Scales, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mra. A. M. Scales, 
and Victor Bryant, of Durham, 
were united in marriage. The cere- 
mony was' performed at the home 
of the bride's parents, in Irving 
Park, and was officiated by Rev. 
Charles F. (Myers, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church. Owing 
to the recent death of Mr. Bryant's 
lather, the late Hon. Victor Bryant, 
of Durham, the wedding was a quiet 
affair and was witnessed only by im- 
mediate relatives. 

Miss Scales Is a graduate of Con- 
verse College and. is a young wo- 
man of talent and rare accomplish- 
ment. Her genial disposition, ready 
wit and attractive personality have 
made of her a general favorite 
among the younger set of this city. 
Mr. Bryant is a prominent young 
attorney of the Durham bar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant will make 
their home in Durham. 

GREENSBORO TO YOTE ON 
CITY MANNER PLAN 

CITIZENS   TO    EXPRESS   THEIR 
PKhFritKNCE FOB PRESENT 

SYSTEM OR A CHANGE. 

SP 
STljffiNTS OF N. C. C. W. 

PETITION LEGISLATURE 
«f — ■       ■■ 

ASK* FOR  MORE   LIBERAL   SUP- 
PORT  OF  LOCAL  COLLEGE 
AND OTHER INSTITUTIONS. 

N. A. WILKINSON DIED 
TUESDAY AFTER LONG ILLNESS. 

Nathaniel A. Wilkinson died at 
his home on South Eugene street 
Tuesday morning at 6.30 o'clock, 
his death following after a r»rlod 
of ill health that extended ove- a 
year. Mr. Wilkinson was 61 jr. wo 
of age. Over a year ago Mr. W 'k- 
inson  suffered  a  decline of heaith 

MOOREFIKLD AND FAGGETT 
FAIL TO APPEAR FOR TRIAL. 

and during the past several months 
his condition had been critical. 

Funeral services were conducted 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from the late residence, the service 
being conducted by Rev. J. Clyde 
Turner, pastor of the First Baptist 
church. Interment followed, in 
Greene Hill cemetery. 

Mr. Wilkinson had made his home 
in Greensboro for ten years, he hav- 
ing moved here from Reidsville. 
For many years he had been em- 
ployed toy the Southern Railway 
Company. His many friends in the 
service, as well as the large circle 
of acquaintances that he had culti- 
vated in this city, mourn hie de- 
cease. 

He Is survived by his widow, who 
was Miss Melissa Copperldge. of 
Virginia, before her marriage, and 
pine daughter*. Mrs. O.A. Martin, 
of LaGranger Mrs. S. V. Wood, of 
Roanoke. Va.; Mrs. H. 'M. Kelly. 
Mrs. B, 8. Griffith, and Misses Lena. 
Jewell, Elsie. Pauline and Myra 
Wilkinson, the las*, seven all resi- 
dents of Greensboro. In addition 
his mother. Mrs. Mary J. Wilkinson, 
of PanvUle. Va., and two brothers. 
D. E. Wilkinson, of Wlnston-Salem, 
and L. «. Wilkinson, of Danvil'.-o. 
survive him. 

At  the  regular meeting     of     the 
city commissioners held, yesterday, 
afternoon, following a report from 
City Clerk B. B. Bouldln to the ef- 
fect that the number of signatures 
to  the  petition .recently  filed' with 
the  commissioners   requesting that 
the citizens, of Greensboro be allow- 
ed to vote on the .question of leas- 
ing the charter to a city manager 
plan contained slightly more'   than 
S5 per cent of the registered voters 
in the city election of 1919.    the 
board decided that they adopt    an 
ordinance allowing the election    to 
toe held on March 1.    In the absence 
of City  Attorney Charles A, H'nes 
the introduction of   the   ord'nance 
was deferred   un'.'l-the meeting to 
be held this afterncnn.    The advice 
of Mr. Hines was desired by. mem- 
bers of the board regarding techni- 
cal features of the ordinance. 

The petition filed with the com- 
missioners contained over 1.000 
names but the audit of the city clerk 
indicated that only 500 o£ this num- 
ber were eligible to vote, allowing a 
margin of only 34 signatures over 
the required  number. 

The commission form of govern-, 
ment, which is in effect here pro- 
vides for a mayor or commission of 
finance, commissioner of public 
works and commissioner of public 
safety, has been established in this 
city about 10 years. Two years ago 
the city voted on the'ehange to the 
manager plan, which would do away 
with thS commissioners and elect a 
boarJ. of alderman consisting o* per- 
haps six or seven members. The al- 
dermen would then elect a city 
manager, upon whom the responsi- 
bility of directing the city govern- 
ment would largely i»Bt. The prop- 
osition was voted dawn when sub- 
mitted  to the people in  1919. 

TERM OF CRIMINAL COURT 
WILL CONVENE MONDAY. 

The Students of the North Caro- 
lina College for Women, 800 of 
them, have signed a petition to.be 
presented to the appropriation com- 
mittee of the general assembly now 
in session requesting that the com- 
mittee take a more liberal attitude. 
toward-providing'tor ttl estimated, 
-»eedft'ottRfT.i»liege~" for women.. 
The petition asks that the matter 
be given further consideration and 
that the entire sum Bought for main- 
tenance, together with the amounts 
requested *? the various state in- 
stitutions fo* permanent improve- 
ments, be granted. 

The petition has been mailed to 
Hon. R. S. "MeCoin, chairman of the 
Joint appropriation committee of 
the legislature. 

The petition is as follows; 
"We, lhe students of  the North 

Carolina College    tor    Women,    re- 
spectfully petition the general    as- 
sembly now in session to make the 

and 

Gullford Superior court will toe in 
session   beginning 'Monday  morning 
at 10 o'clock for a   term    of   one 
week, the term to toe devoted to the 
trial of criminal    cases-    only.    A 
heavy  docket stands    watting    for 
trial and It appears that the large 
number of cases continued from the 
December term will hardly toe dis- 
posed of.   The jail is full of defen- 
dants awaiting trial and insomuch 
as the  prisoners in Jail are given 
first trial, bond  cases   are carried- 
oxer if not reached during a t«rm. 

It will also be necessary to em- 
panel a new grand jury at the   ap- 
proaching    term.    During -January 
and September of each, year a new 
grand Jury is selected.    The grand 
jury sworn  in at  the  approaching 
.'•/■m will, continue to serve for tfc> 
first six  months of this year. 

Judge T. B. FInley, of Wilkes- 
boro, who is holding court in this 
Judicial district during the first 
half of 1921, rwill preside, and So- 
licitor John C. Bower, of Lexing- 
ton, will prosecute on behalf of the 
state. 

The jurors drawn  for the crimi- 
,   nal term are as follows: 

aonronriation        for     support     and appropr.ation       to i» _     .. stlner Brown, J. T. Loman, S. W. 
maintenance of the Nortirolina 
College for Women the amount re-   «£ - » J^ f  ^   ^^   £ 

TEN NEGROES KILLED IN 
TANK CAR EXPLOSION 

SCORE   INJURED  AND   PROP- 
ERTY  DAMAGE AMOUNTING 

. TO $200,000. 

PRESBYTERIAN MANSE WRECK- 
ED BY  FIRE MONDAY NIGHT. 

.1 It. Moorelietd, white, and Sher- 
man Faggett, negro, both charged 
wlih violations of the whiskey laws 
and who were arrested early last 
Saturday morning after a thrilling 
rha?P of 15 miles, failed to appear 
Tuesdav morning in municipal 
court. Each of the defendants for- 
feited bonds in the sum of $500 
and an instanter capias was ordered 
to bo issued for tooth of them. 

•Moorefield and Faggett are also 
under bonds of $500 each for their 
appearance to the term of Superior 
court beginning Monday, they hav- 
ing been bound over -by-Jostleo of- 
-Ihe Peace D. H- Collins following a 
preliminary heartog Saturday morn- 
ing. 

CIVIL  SERVICE EXAMINATION 
HELD HERE FEBRUARY 19. 

VICE   PRESIDENT  COOLjDOK 
IN ORRKSKBORQ .VWTSBDAX. 

Vice Pdesideat-€»e«t.:<Ja 
idte   paaied   tproffih,;' 

„vor to tho eity *«f«# 
*r. CooJtfew ▼« en |WO» * 
laota, Co.- Mr. CooHd^ ,%»**«&■ 
,M to be   t»   *«MWW Sunday 

. •..•'>." : a. * •       .• 'V 
morning. • i 

ftoow-Haii-ston Wedding. 

A wedding of interest to the.inaax 
friends In this county of tho con- 
tracting parties was celebrated at 
Reidsville last night when .Miss 
Henrietta Halrston, of Reidsville, 
JBjpw &• *rid6 of Charles Snow, 

friends from this <fcr. wero present 

A civil service examination for the 
position of postoffice clerk-carrier 
will be held in this city on February 
19. according to announcement made 
yesterday by M. W. Montgomery. 
secretary cf the local examining 
board. 

The examination will be subject 
to the civil service rules and will be 
of a competitive nature. Applica- 
tions to stand the examination 
Bhould be filed with the secretary 
of tho board and blank forms, to- 
gether with instructions will be 
furnished by Mr. Montgomery. 

«.i •'•   -V--   -•■■-.*"".-. ''\A*.   ■ 

ft G. ttlvett Died Monday Xtgtit. 

C. O. Klvett died suddenly Mon- 
day night at his home on Gregory 
street'.'death-toeing attributed to »a 
at»»ok of heart trootole. Mr. Klvett 
*$t is years of »«e and had bees is 
tie esuplOT Of tho Southern- • Rail- 
way for many years. The deceased 

.retired atoottt « o'eloek Monday 
night, in his usual state Of health 
and his death oeenrred* rottowi** a 
stroke of heart failure at 9 o'eloek. 
Surviving are the widow, two 
daughters, Mrs. A. D. "McMaaters. 
of this city, and Mrs. C. AT BJvena. 
of near Pomona; four sons. L. S. 
and T. C. Klvett, of Slier City; P. 
L. Klvett, Of West Frankfort,  111.. 
and o. na,vKtvoa.:ot tw» eity. 

The funeral was conducted from 

0WWmm'Wtfr9   -r-,-J—-.  -r 
Liberty, officiating.    Interment fol- 
towed In Greene Hill liyWIIiy 

. .'.;      . jffaiij.",;-' 

The manse of the First Presbyte- 
rian church, occupied toy the pastor. 
Dr. Charles F. Myers, was almo* 
completely wrecked toy a disastrous 
Are on Monday night, The fire was 
discovered on the second ^-floor ot 
the dwelling shortly toefore « 
o'clock toy the young children' of 
Dr. Myers, who were at home at 
the time. Dr. and Mrs. Myers were 
attending a gathering at the chnrch 
during the evening and when they 
reached home they found the entire 
second floor ot the dwelling in a 
mass of flames. 

The total loss was estimated at 
approximately $20,000. Ot this 
amount the building was insured^ 
for $7,500 while the minister car- 
ried $1,000 on his household furn- 
ishings. Practically all of the fur- 
niture, as well as the family silver 
and library iwas destroyed. 
' Good work of the firemen pre- 
vented the flames from spreading to 
the neighboring house occupied toy 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Elzemeyer, and. 
extinguished the blaze before the 
ntire building was consumcp: 

O. S. Smith Fined For Assault, 
O. S. Smith and Jim Smith ap- 

peared Tuesday morning before 
Justice D. H. Collins, tooth being 
charged with an assault on A. B. 
Fordham. Smith was convicted, and 
fined $2 5, together with the cost of 
the action, white Summers was dis- 
charged. Both of the defendants 
are tenants on the farm of 3. R. 
Hughes and the (rouble is alleged 
td have arisen, on account of h-utft- 
Ukf rtsjht* en the f*rm.   -•" 

quested by our president. 
"We know that the board of di- 

rectors and other officer's of the col-, 
lege have struggled during the past 
two }»ars to maintain a high stan- 
dard of efficiency on an appropria- 
tion entirely Inadequate. We toeg 
you to come to our relief. 

"We also respectfully petition the 
general assembly to grant the ap- 
propriation requested by the various 
state Institutions for permanent 
improvements so fiat they may be 
able to meet the demands made up- 
on thjim by the .people of the 
state." 

This petition is signed by each 
student ot the college, with the 
county from which she comes. The 
petition was read and approved in 
a mass meeting Tuesday. 

The amount the college is asking 
for maintenance and support for 
1S31-22 is $288,000 and tor 19-12- 
13 U U $331,000. The budge* com- 
mittee has recommended only $210.- 
000. tor each year or about two- 
thirds the amount needed, as.shown 
In the college budget. The -collese 
is Tanning this year with a $4-8,000 
deficit, or total expenses of- $3.;l V 
000—$3,000 above.tne amount 'rec- 
ommended. Thus no growth Is pro- 
Tided tor. 

T. Brown, Cornelius Clapp, M. M. 
Clark, Davis Cohle, 3. C. Reynolds, 
L. F. Albright, N. J. Walker, S. S. 
Tye, L. E. Klrkman, 3. W. Lan 
dreth. E. C Love, C. P. Elliott, J 
Frank Ross, Ed Mies, W. L. Page. 
M. P. Bancroft, J. A. Armfield, J. P. 
Buchanan, Dr. C. W. Banner, <R. O 
Marsh, Lee B. Coltrane, Joe Trog- 
don, W. B. Stafford. J. A. MUnday, 
Z. A. Wall. A. W. iRldge, Robert H. 
Robinson, J. I. Elliott, W. H. Jones. 
T: J. Parrish, A. W. Brown, R. B 
Terry, C. F. Williams, Clay H. Clin- 
ard and S. A. Brown. 

Death of Mrs. Abble Matthew*. 
Mrs. Abtolo Matthews, wife of 

Henry Matthews, died Monday af- 
ternoon at 6 o'clock at her home 
near Hickory Grove, about eight 
miles sooth-of, the. city. Mrs. MaJ- 
thews was "Jfi years old - and had 
been 111 tor 10 days prior to her 
death. 

The deceased  is survived by her 
husband, her mother and one son. 

Funeral services were conducted 
|-yesterday      afternoon    at      Plsgah 

church and the toody was interred 
in the church cemetery. 

HOUSE MAY "LEAN BACK- 
WARDS" IN CONTESTS. 

ii C. KfXsz tehintiojiy ■■>!■>' 
- ;-J."ft RH*tt. a «igh Pols*- met 
chant, 'filed a petition, to-Toteatery 
pahkrupttfy. the petition being pre- 
senred on Tttesday to the-clerk-of 
the, United iStatea..-Federal: eoort. 
Estimated as'efs were-. placed at 
$3.««8.07 with Hanllltlee aronnd 
$3,061.40. The ease was referred 
to diffoTd Prosier. 

SLIGHT PROGRESS MADE IN 
SUPERIOR COURT THIS WEEK. 

Only three cases have been tried 
in the) present term of Gullford Su- 
perior court during the first thre* 
days. In fact, one of the three had 
not toeen completed when c?r- --. 
joomed yesterday ittemoon. 

On Monday    nfternoon    Furcbes 

Washington, Jan. 25—Belief that 
Republican members ot the. next 
house would "lean .backward" in 
considering the claims of Republi- 
can contestants tor the seata of 
Democratic representatives was ex- 
pressed to-day by ■ Representative 
Fess. Of Ohio, chairman of tho Re- 
publican congressional campaign 
committee. Representative FesB, 
was commenting on the contest fil- 
ed toy J. I. -Campbell, Republican, 
for the-Mat jiow.held. toy Represen- 
tative Doughton. Democrat, of the 
eighth (North Carolina district, who 
on the face of returns was re-elect- 
ed. 

Representative Fess said his com- 
mittee had authorised him to extend 
support to Campbel if he made ou' 
a "prlma facie case" and this sup- 
port he had furnished In the nature 
of a loan to Campbell to aid him in 
his contest. He added that his com- 
mittee felt Republican* contestants 
should have a good basis for their 
claims before any support was giv- 
en them inasmuch as -the Republi- 
cans would have a large majority 
in the next house and did not want 
to be accused of using their power 
arbitrarily. 

Contests are pendin'g from a 
number of districts in the South i'n 
which the Democratic candidates 
were given only a small plurality 
on the face ot the returns. 

RepreaentUve Doughton issued i. 
statement to-day declaring that he 
was "unable to understand" why the Watklns   was   granted   a-  divorce i 

from his wife. Bertha WetktoA;«J«HSL?2X£?£ £!£* 
Tuesday the ease of W. A Stanley   committee hod given "financial as- 
vs-. W. E. fftjrtMHt consumed the en- 
tire day and atocHit « o'clock -the jury 
awarded-a verdict tdf fSlVtOito 
faror MC'tjW plalhMfl'.     Tdsterday 

sUtanoe" to Campbell ..inasmuch as 
Campbell, no said, had declared ic 
compaiao t?,eack-co .,?'lo >fav»r .of the 
open violation-of i%alaw">by .«rs> 

Memphis, Tenn.,   Jan.    24.—Ton 
negroes dead, approximately a score 
InJured, some pro-bably fatally, and. 
property damage estimated at $200.- 
000 made up the known toll tonight 
of  an   explosion   ot   "casing  held"-* 
gasoline awaiting unloading from a> 
tank car to the plant of the Colyar 
Reese Company, in (North Memphis. 
which let go this morning with o. " 
blast that wrecked a part of the oil- 
plant, leveled a    block    ot    frame. 
dwellings and    shook    the    entire 
north end of the city. 

Ot the injured, two are white per- ' 
sons—L. C. Scott, superintendent of 
the Reese plant, and L. C. Wilder, 
truck superintendent. Both were 
badly burned, tout physicians stated 
tonight  they  will  recover. 

Colyar Reese, president ot the oil 
company, attributed the explosion to 
spontaneous combustion due to the 
contact ot yan.pr escaping from the 
tank ear when the metallic cap waa 
removed preparatory to    unloading* 
the car, came in contact with the 
atmosphere.     The  tank car,  wjj»fc)y~ 
contained 8,000 gallons,   of    casing 
head gasoline, produced toy" the ab- 
sorption process, was shipped here" 
from Kelleyvllle,    Oklahoma,    Mr. 
Reese stated-, and was loaded in a 
low temperature.    When    the   cap 
was    removed,    according    to    his 
theory,  the vapor came in contact - 
with much higher atmospheric con- 
ditions here and the explosion fol- 
lowed. ', 

It was stated that representative^ 
of the United States bureau of ex- 
plosives and'experts from the refin- 
ery trom which the car was shipped 
win arrivei'tomorrow" 'T6'""definitely" :' 
determine the cause of the blast. 

When the explosion let go a row 
of frame tenement houses along an 
entire block were splintered and tbn 
occupants blown to the street or 
caught under the falling timbers. 
Most of those killed outright were 
badly mangled while several of the 
injured were so badly- tourned. they 
died soon after reaching a hospital. 
When police and firemen reached 
the Scene the streets and alleys in 
the vicinity were littered with eplto- 
teted timbers and torn and twisted 
household /goods, with the dead and 
injured caught in the tangled mass 
of wreckage. 

Andrew McKinley, £he negro who 
was removing the dome from the 
tank car when the explosion occur 
red, was hurled several hundred 
feet through the air. He was badly 
burned and died tonight. McKtn 
ley was quoted as saying that, when 
he removed the cap, gas rose to too 
height ot 20 feet and formed a pall 
of black smoke which ignited and 
exploded. s 

Almost simultaneously pools "of 
oil on the ground caught fire and a 
second explosion occurred. Onex re- 
port was that McKlnley used a 
chisel in attempts to remove the 
cap from the car. This, however. 
has not been verified. Mr. Reeon 
stated that his investigation dis- 
proved any theory other than tkat 
the explosion was caused by spon- 
taneous combustion. 

Besides the damage in the Imme- 
diate vicinity window glasses with- 
in a radius of several block*, were 
shattered J»« «*»« .«-.n»»a.& which 
was felt a distance of half a. mile 
trom the scene. Two sheds at toe' 
plant of the Colyar 'Reese plant 
»crc lifted bodily from their foun- 
dations. ..■----•   :- -■;••:■•-•XBJ 

Fire which followed, to rh» wok* 
of the explosion completed the wort 
of destruction.    The    flootov" tawardad-a verdict   fdf   IM.TO-in   »—- JlZTI, ,uu,» teas, of destruction.   The   flame*-" w*re "'•<' 

• juror »!.-«* plaintiff,,  teeterday ^.;*^_^^*ff*g:*S check*',     however.    botor*-«lWr''«- 
„     morniO*Abe eeoo:*f.<*«.l#«*.*».«« ^^St^SSS^Sl^ ^K-Twood the opltoterO* *«^-« 
,r--;nrvs.1**-*.o^wa.^^^ ■**-*%£» 

ot tho .ssjsetoad n*t hewn eoaapleted; • N«-' 
•Hlgbfill.cli«rgea th*-defendant witt f v_^ fu^m Q/& fc^ 
malicio.ua prosecution-and-asks dam-.' ' 
ages l*,«h» sum ot $t0.000. 

Mto»  Lews Sharpe   Bride   of  .1.   B. 
Mftlr. 

.   J. E. BTalr and Miss Lena Sharpe 
were  quietly   married   in   this city 

Gives One Million to Hungry Chi:- 

.. New . York. Jon. 84.—^Tohn D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., son of the Stand- 
ard Oil magnate, has contributed 
11,000,000 to the relief of storving 
European children. 

v.Woswtoc 

LertiffeoV Ky./ Jan.   iHi/i Wlsjjjf 
f riders Saturday night visited farm- 
ers in Bath ahdf Fleming conntoVs 
tind warned them not to haul any 
more tobacco to market antu 
prices were higher, according to 
reports received here tonight. The 
reports, received trots Mount Sterl- 
ing,    Carlisle   and    Vlemlngsbnrg, 

^'KA'-W'* GOVRRXMKST tamMM rum 
OK WHICH 8TILLH ABK FO%T>n» 

if, the ceremony  beInf per-1     This announcement was made to-   said that the growers were warned 
pW •****!»«) :W.- C. -BngJond. j night toy Herbert Hoover at the con-* 

Mr. and Mr* 0h*rp*orto «oth from. I eloaton jo* 
.*he noetaora seotlon of the,«o«aty.' ■^s.Jeto 

.. ./ift., - ■*.'■■  "'*-" i if" 'in    I     "'    -■osM 

,...„-   that totelr toarns wonld *e  burned 
given  to    Mr. ;o»d that they would be dealt with 

severely unless they complidd 

jgffiiiirf tf isL liii'f 'i ifr.-i 

Louisville.   Ky..    Jan.    24.—Tha   , 
government Introduced an  unoenol. 
wrtogle in prohibition- law enforce- 
raeflt to-day when    it    seised    two 
farms on which illicit whiskey stills  ' 
were found.    One in Nelson coooty 
Consists of S00 acres and- the other. 
In Bullltt county, contains M acres'. \ 

The owners may    redeem    Xhe'fr' 
property updfi ««ytasrt .of pasd4oW»r' 
whlch'prohfbrtirA enfoTeesieni oA> 
•ore said oaadoWM to fi'.lwKr 

v^-.^..,-;,^^ H Yg^ij^kmrt" 
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A Bank for Business Men! 
Forward looking business men have 
chosen this Bank because it stands 
for something more than ordinary 

banking facilities. 

They find that our personal interest 
and co-operation in their affairs rep- 
resent a real and practical business 

asset. 

WITB ODR BUST ADTERTISMS 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   SURPLUS, $250,000. 

-      ^ [»KR CENT INTEREST PAID. ON SAVINGS 

JUUUS W. CONE, ftw't.   IW. SIMPSON, V.P. and Cashier 

UA> snuiDcnM ufeeJm'tj J, E. LATHAM, Vice-Prc't, 

C. E. FLEMING, Assistant Cashier. 

This Year's 

SIGHT 
Last year your    eyes   may   nave 

been splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be Worry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have   us  examine  your  eye*  and 

furnish  the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

MORTGAG8 SALK. 

By virtue of the authority and pow- 
*   by   1   ' cr vested In the undersigned by t-ea 

son of a certain mortgage duly ejio- 
cuted to the undersigned by W. T. 
KoberWoh ort the 22nd do* of Novem- 
ber, 1919-, and duly registered In the 
register of deeds otnce of Gullford 
county, N. C, in hook 332, page 47, 
default having been made In the, pay- 
ment of the money thereby secured 
together   with   Interest,   the   undrslKii- 
ed will sell at public auction at   thci last bidders at this sale. 
court   house   In   the   city   of   Greens 
boro, N. C, on 

—The change of ad. of the Amer- 
ican Exchange National Bank on 
the third page to-day is certainly 
worth reading and should be given 
serious thought. Farmers should 
use the banks more than they do— 
it would, save them many risks. 

—This is sure overcoat and blan- 
ket weather, and Brown-Belk have 
a good line of both—at clearance 
prices. Don't freeze when you can 
get good warm overcoats and bed- 
coverings at such low prices. See 
Mr. Br«wn"s cold weather ad. on 
the fourth page and learn more of 
these   bargain^. 

-Mr. John Howerton, the drug- 
gist, has moved bis drug store to 
his handsome new quarters at 113 
East Market street, opposite the 
American Exchange National Bank 
where be would be leased to have 
hit old.' friends and customers can 
when they need anything in kis 
line. His removal announcement 
will be found in another part of to- 
day's Patriot.    Be sure and read it. 

—Wefttlie*' ?r n0 w«*ther-Mr w- 
F. 'Rbss !e going" to"sell the   JeBfl 
King farm at auction next Saturday, 
and if you want to get a choice 
slice of Guilford'S best farming 
lands you should arrange to attend 
this sale by all means. The terms 
are so easy that it will take a 
mighty little ready cash to own one 
of the small farms that will be 
slice* from the 167 acres that will 
he sold. Read Mr. Ross" announce- 
ment elsewhere and be one of the 

HINT0N, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night. 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

Z. V. COHWRS. ft M. 

Conyers & FordHam.inc, 
«       I r I Successors to Conyers^ Sfca.,. ? 

Prescription DriiRgi^ts, Drugs, 
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles, Cigar« 

229 South Elm Street       Phones 9 and KX. 

Near Greensboro National Bank, 

COLD and CROUP 
REMEDIES, 

PROPRJETARY MEDICINES, 
at 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 

Nun-   » 
Uruggl.t Prescription 

Gullford Hotel Corn 
Phone* 40 and 47 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm" Street. 

SERVICE 
Courteous, efficient service, every detail of which combines to 

make the last tribute fitting and proper for the beloved one. 

L M. AMMEN, 
Funeral Director, Embalmer, Ambulance Service. 

Experienced Lady Assistant. 

600 S. Elm St. 

DAY PHONE 48$ NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 
■ 

J. S. TR0GD0N, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, 

P. 0. Box 801. 

Office J. E. Latham Co. Real Estate j 
Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

m. V. KentrfM       Edward C Jerome ■ 

Fen tress & Jerome i 

Saturday,   Jsnoorj   SO,  1M1, 

at 18 o'clock noon, the following de- 
scribed land in . Monroe, township, 
Gullford county, N, C* adjoining the 
lands of J. T. Andrews, B. A. Hqwer- 
ton, C fi.. Loman, Gleawood school 
and  others: 

Beginning- at an Iron pfpe on 3. F. 
Andrews line; thence with said An- 
drews south 87 degrees 30 minutes 
east 1966 8-10 feet to * atone and Iron 
pin; thence with B. A. Howerton's 
line north I degrees 25 minutes east 
.7* feet to an Iron pipe and stone; 
thence with E. A. Howerton north 76 
degrees 25 minutes west 587 2-10 feet 
to a white flat atone; thence still with 
■aid l/oman  north  86 degrees  35  mln- 
IS~^f*"* llV 7-10 feat t0 a s'°ne on the Glenwood school lot line; thence 
with said school line south 14 degrees 
west 199 feet to a stone; thence still 
with said lot north 86 desrees 45 min- 
utes west 330 2-10 feet to stone In 
said public road; thence with Raid 
I??"1* south 2 degrees 05 minutes east 
-sis fee* and south 14 degrees 05 min- 
utes east 427 8-10 feet to the begin- 
ning, containing 40 acres more or le«*s. 

This December ?0. 1920 
T..   M.   HINSON. 

Mortgagee MORRIS   STADIBM. ! 
  Assignee, 

XOTICK OF SALE OF VALUABLE 

LA.VD. 

AT*ORXET8-AT-LAW 
Offices:      705-700-707 

American    Exchange   National    llaak 
Building j 

Greensboro. N. C. 

By  virtue or an  order of  the Suner- 
lor   court   of   Ouilford   county,   N 

and  entered   in   tr 
ceedin 
Mary 
Loman 
comml 

C, 
gs     therein   " pendinirventrUed 
C.   May   and   others   vs.   Mildred 

and   others,     the     undersigned 
the  highest  bidder on the premise* on 

». Ju*tlre E.  1).  Broadhurst 

! 
Justice  &.  Broadhurst, 

LAWYERS. 
Office* In llnnner Building 

A. L. Brookw 

thus. 

R. C. Kelly 

A.  Nines 

Brooks, Hines & Kelly, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Fifth  Floor Dixie  Bid*. 
Greensboro, X. C. 

Saturday,    J.numrj    2»,   18*1, 

** ■'. .*S»—*i »'• M., a tract of land sit- 
| uated   In   Center   Grove   township,   on 

?n- Y£'t*T,e "} ■#< Creek, adjoin- I log the lands of Jack and Alf Sum 
j ™^. a"d others, and bounded as fSl- 

i «ii" ith€   nor?n   by   the   lands  of  Jas 
1 ,^N?lrT',Ja5k   R.nd   AIf   Summers;   on the east by the lands of  Chanel 
' 2„ilhe  "22.*"   by   ,he   ■*,»*• Of SooVe- 
! ??,aiZn   5no   wJfM   by   the  Public  road leading   from   Greensboro,   St    C     -Tnrt 

containing   43   acres,   more   or   leas. 
This is a nice tittle farm. 

I .h££rT 0t- 8ale:    "."e-thlrd cash; one- third   In   six   months,   and   balance   In 
LTi „r"»nU,I!tn"-      ™le   retained   unti all of nurchase money Ls paid, and BK 

tZm&f"™* Charse<1 °" ■««- 
This   December 22.  1920 

H.   C.   MAT. 
B.   H.   SUMMI5RS 

wiaN-cKK  B. ADAMR"!^
0
"""' 

astsisisssaaaaDDB 
5B Accept 

*g|       No Substitutes 
3- v~   *« 
g   Thedford's 

ROAD NOTICE. 

A .  „ £S1S .. •lavl"B been presented to 
i?uiiftSrt^.«.f. °.ou,ity c,omini8s|o««™ of uullford   county  by  citizens   and   tu. 
SK?JL.%I«-^M to open  a 

—The Townaend BUggV Company 
has reduced the pi-ices on nearly all 
of its big stock of farm tools, har- 
ness and machinery. 'Messrs. Bum- 
pass and Pleasants carry a big line 
of farm necessities and it will be no 
trouble to find just what you want 
there. Read their quarter page ad. 
in another part of to-day's Patriot 
and  notices in the bargain coumn. 

—The big auction sale of. the 
$25,000 stock of goods of the Fer- 
ree-Draughan Company began to- 
day, and will continue daily until 
every article in this big store is sold. 
See announcement eleswhere for de- 
tails. 

—Several lines of action that 
helped Thacker & Brockmann In 
building up their big, successful 
shoe and dry goods on Elm street 
will be continued in the same old 
way at the new store OD Davie 
street. For instance, anything you 
buy and don't like, you can take it 
back and have your money refund- 
ed without a bit of disputing Of 
argumentation. It' you buy any- 
thing that proves unsatisfactory 
when used, put in your complaint 
and they will make it right %rith 
you—they will satisfy you if you 
can be satisfied. Of course every- 
body knows Thacker & Brockmann 
handle reliable goods" and sell, at 
low prices. Be sure to road their 
new ad. on page eight.    ■ 

— Announcement that will be 
read with much Interest throughomt 
Guilford and adjacent counties is 
that of. our genial and hustling 
friend. Mr. E. F. Craven, the road, 
machinery man, in another part of 
The Patriot to-day. The expan- 
sion of Mr. Craven's business was 
such ihat he found it necessary to 
have more commodious quarters. 
To provide for this increase he has 
Just completed and moved into hts 

i own building, which was built es- 
pecially for his line of road, machin- 
ery.    This building is located at 513 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Examination   Without   "Drops" 

RELIEF OR NO PAT 
Office—Fifth Floor Banner Bid*. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

toon is  208  and  204  McAdoo  Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

>honea-FOfflce 1048; Residence 1(147 
ALL  WORK  STRICTLY  CASH 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

FOR SALE 
62 acre* with dwelling and outbuild- 

ings, right at McLeansville R. R. Station 
and School. A very attractive price for 
quick sale. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO, 
109 West Market Street 

>VKK   GARDNER'S 
rhonea:    Office, H»; 

DRUG   STORE 
Residence 28. 

^^wS^s^jr&suSiu South Bu*ene 8tre*t'on the Btf"h- 
FUt nock road ea*t of T  A   wSLM-2   «•  Railway,  near    the 
torn about ioo feet, running tneneTta 
a   southwestern   direction   ac*w   the 

7tt..*i "^"sh '?, the crossing of the 
Atlantic and Tadkln railroad near the, 
rock   quarry   mdetrack;   thonce   acrosa 

K. Johnson  a distance of about three.1 »,,,,   v  ,m   ... 
quarters of a mile, this Is to notify all ,^ 

"Vh^DeSaU?1!!. ^t,on' 
 W- C- TUCKER. Ohm. B. C. C. 

ern Railway, near the passenger 
station. Mr. Oaren would be 
pleased to have all his old friends 
and customers call—they will And 
the latch-string outside. Just poll 
ond walk in.   Frank Will greet you 

fl Purely g 
|       Vegetable       g 

g Liver Medicine g 

ADBflNISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having noallfled as admln-letrator of 

too estate of Jane Northain. deceased. 
late of Gullford county. N. C thto U 
to notify all persons having- claims 
uslnst the estate of said deceased to 
aShttoit them to the undersigned on or 
lifore the 13th day of Dscen>b«r, 
lttT%r thta notice will be plead In 
iS«t their recovery.    An peraena la- 

DISSOLVTIOX  XOTICE. 

State of North Carolina* 
_        , Department   of   State. 
To  \U Tn Whom These Presents M*y 

t-ome—Greeting: 
., Whereas, it appears to my satisfac- 
tion, by <luly authetntlcivted record o 
thy proceedings for the Voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by itho unanimous 
con«cnt..«f_«ll the  Stockholders,     de- 
Saaated m my. office, that the Medical 

•rvtos AssxxMMlon. Incorporated, a 
corpoTa.Cion of this etate, whose prin- 
cipal omce Is situated in. the city oi 
Qi-eensboro. county of Guilford. sta.tr 
of .North Carolina (C. Lee Hayes be- 
ing the agent therein and In charge 
thereof, upon whom process may be 
nerved), has compiled with the re- 
quirements of Chapter 22. Consoiadat- 
tt. statutes; ■ entitled^ •"CorpoT'atlons." 
'^••e.liminary to the -issuing of this Cer- 
tificate  of   Dissolution;; 

Now. therefore, ET7. Bryan Grimes. 
Secretary of State of the State of 
North Carolina, do.aeretjy certify that 
the said corporation' aid, -on the' 17th 
dny of January. 1921. file In my office 
a duly executed and atteated consent 
In writing to Uie dissolution of aald 
corporation, executed by all the 
stocktvoldera thereof, which said Con- 
sent and the record of the proceedings 
;i foreeaid are now on Ale In my said 
office, as pro viced   by  law. 

In -testimony whereof. I have here- 
to sat my nand aad affixed my official 

    -   this the ltta day of 
S-12. 

•The equipment on your farm is 
incomplete without a Fordson. It 
means better work, quicker work 
and easier work at a much less cost 
than can be done with horses. 
Whether in the field or at belt work 
the Fordson is at home, and it is a 
'universal ultility on any farnr. It 
is not an experiment, Henry' Ford 
spent thirty years in perfecting it, 
and although It has been on the 
market only a few years there are 
more than -100,800 Fordaons cow 
being used on Amcrisa'h-.-farms. Mr. 
W. H. McGla'mery. proprietor of the 
McGlamery Auto Co., has sold -quite 
a number in this tenUory,.-.alLi of 
which are giving good satisfaction. 
If interested in buying a tractor this 
spring see Mr. MoGlamery before 
placing your order. His big Ford- 
son announcement will fbe found on 
another page. 

tonnnoB ^uumiu 

A SPECIAL SALE OF 

AUTO ROBES 
AND 

PORTABLE LAMPS 
To close out stocks we are placing all 

Auto Robes an^ Portable Lamps on 

sale at Actual Cost. This means reduc- 

tions of 25 per cent and in some in- 

stances more than a fourth off. 

BRYAN GR1MRS.~ 
Secretary  of Slat*. 

.:»•-,■ 

WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS. 

About twenty years from now the 
immigrants now coming hi •will be 
worrying about the flood of aliens 
coming    to   our      shores.—Buffalo 
News. 

BUYfAt ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

•:■:  SdJ Id- fieUOM  CM* <t. 
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Checking Accounts 
A Checking Account with the American Ex- 

change National Bank embodies three features 

which should appeal to all farmers, whether men 

of large farms or only a few acres. These features 
are unquestioned safety, convenient for payment 

of all expenses, and a reputation for business-like 

methods. 
We invite you to open an account subject to 

check in any amount that suits your convenience. 

WE PAY 4 per cent. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
wc w DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

CAP11AL.  $400,000X)0 
BRANCH  AT SOUTH  GREENSBORO. 

torn." MM Mr*. -Loeknum:' 
Dr. M. "R. Adams, -who was called* 

In, stated that the girl had become 
stupid either from drinking liquor 
or as a result of some form of opi- 
ates. The girl hears a good repu- 

tation. 

iii   1ZLZ~ "<.-V3 '-.a 

FURNACE MAY SUFPIiANT 
RABBIT GUMS DJ UNION. 

ii-'.T.Ir 

THK NUMBER OF JOBLESS 
NOW RUN OVER 8,000,000. 

Monroe. Jan. 26.—H. W. Thorpe, I 
who lives near here, has discovered 
a new way of trapping rabbits.   He 
installed recently a    new    furnace 
which is so inviting that it    works 
much better than the usual rabbit 

gum, it is declared. 
|     Mr. Thorpe in .putting in the tur- 
' nace had no other Idea in mind than 
making his home    more    comfort- 
able!   It had been working fine un- 
til one cold morning this -week. 

I     One of the youngsters in the fam- 
ily was dispatched   to   investigate^ 
imagine the boy's surprise when to 
tound a full grown rabbit in one of 

the furnace pipes. 
Stranger .till H was still alive 

when extracted <rom the ashes al- 
though Hs fur was badly scorched, 
when it jumped against the grate 

bars. _ 

Fowl Still Making Gains. 

Washington. Jan. 25.-A net gain 

| 

I 

PRICES REDUCEDf 
ON MARLY ALL      I 

OUR STOCK OF GOODS!     !! 

il WAGONS, 20°o; BUGGIES, 20°0; 
HARNESS, Po! 

Washington, Jan. 25.—The num- 
Der of persons employed in indus- 
try in this country the first of this 
month numbered 3,173,466 less 
than the number employed a year 
ago, the department of labor's em- 
ployment service announced tonight 
nn the basis of a first nation-wide 
survey just completed by a special 
•taff of investigators. 

Director John B. Densmore said 
■his figure did not necessarily rep- 
resent the number of persons actu- 
ally unemployed as it was "quite 
possible" that some of the workers 
bad found employment in agricul- 
tural or other pursuits not covered 

by  the survey. 
On the other hand, some officials 

oelieved the army of unemployed 
possibly was larger than the figures 
given, as no effort was made to as- 
certain the reduction in the number 
of persons employed in pursui's 
other than those classed under the 
head of "mechanical industry." 

The employment service's figures 
represented a reduction'cf 36.6 per 
cent in the number of workers em- 
ployed in industry as compared with • 
January a year ago and it was an- ' 
aounced that they were based, "on 
ihe consensus of figures from neu- 
tral bodies—state labor depart- 
ments, state commissioners of man- 
ufacturers, state and municipal em- 
ployment services, workmen's com- 
pensation bureaus, employers' and 
employes' organisations and all 
other sources competent to furnish 
authoritative  information." 

"Michigan led the «t*te« In pro- 
portional reduction with &i per cont 
and Ohio and Indiana folowed with 
a reduction in employment of SO 
per cent each. Next came Illinois 
with 4 4 per cent, Connecticut with 
43 per cent, 'Massachusetts with 38 
per cent. Wisconsin with 32 per 
,:cnt. New York with 28 per cent 
.ind New Jersey 22 per cent. Per- 
centages for the other states were 
not given. 

The largest percentage of reduc- 
uon in specific industries. 69 per 
:ent, occurred in the automobile and 
accessory industry and this was 
taken to account largely for the 
great reduction in employment i 
Michigan.     This   industry,  the 

was the first among all the South- - - ~-   -     '   .^  been  made by 
em states with 7.500.    Atlanta had   g^jj1^ Senator Newberry 
7,400;  Birmingham.    6 000;    Jack-  -Henry ^ ^ 

sonvllle. 6.528:    Memphis,    6 100. | ™ mc0    closed    its    day's 
Dallas.  4,500;  New Orleans.-4,000; ; tlons ~m»»"c of tne Michi- 
Louisville.   4,500;   KnoxviUe.   5.000    ™\fj*^ ^  test,   with   1.71S 
and Mobile. 4,100.    *°"*««* **f    !J «,? 2.M* precincts  recanvassed. 
5,000 idle. Houston, 4.000. and Ok-   of the *,w  

Richmond. 

II 
All other Articles have been reduced to Rock j. 

Bottom Prices. If you are needing anything in our | J 
line come on, the price is right S - 

lahoma City, 2.500; Richmond. 4,- 
590; Columbia. S. C 3,47 5; At- 
lanta. 7.400; Nashville. 3,150; 
Jackson. Tenn., 485; Montgomery. 
1,500; Bessemer, Ala., 500; Meri- 
dian. 500; Jackson, Miss.. 1,550; 
Laurel, 600; Greenville. Miss.. 250; 
Little Rock, 700; Fort Smith. 800; 
Pine Bluff, 500; Lake Charles. La., 
700; Monroe. 500; Tulsafl 2 500; 
Muskogee. 400; Enid, 2.000; San 
Antonio, 1,800, and Galveston 1,- 

500. 

jj 

CASTOR I A||| 
For Infants and Children I £• 

In Use For Over 30 
4 Years 

Always bears 
the 

E^jnature of 

iuKDELI. MAN ALLEGED TO 
HAVE  ASSAULTED  GIRL. 

Statesville, Jan. 25.—Stokes Bell. 

Greensboro Nurseries ! 
For Fruit Trees and   Sfirubbery.1, 
Pure  Bred  Hereford  Cattle, Pure 
Bred  Poland  China   Hogs,  Pure 
Bred Mammoth Black Hogs, Pure 
Shetland Ponies.  Why do we rase 

II 

I 
Well Finished, Strong, Durable, Light Draft. 

RJb Strengthened MoU. Fun Chilled Sbinpiece, k££»™ 
Po^Und^Kl&anE«L  Point hasFace OiilLWae Edge 

I 83* LMg   Snoot Chffl. Patented Ertendon   and » the 
STRONGEST and MOST DURABLE Chilled Point made. 

Whonbuyinga>Plow, OonstdarftnaUty Wrst.PrlooSecond. 

a young white man 28 years of age,   live   stock   in   connection   W^   the 
an  employe of the ArmQeld Veneer   Nursery ?     That   we  may cultivate 

1 Towns© gy Co. | 
Convpany. is in Iredell county Jail, 
charged with criminal assault on 
Margaret Stamper, 17-year-old or- 
phan girl, who makes her home with 
Mr.  and Mrs.  Roy "Alexander,    on 
Front street.     Bell •will have a pre- j »»«= P»»I» • — ~n~ i—s- »  
Umlnary   hearing this morning be- jno other kind Will pay their Keep. 

fore   Mayor  L.   B.   Bristol.     Young 

and manure our large acreage and 
have fresh rich b'ocks for our Nur- 
bery as Good Nursery Stock cannot 
be grown on poor hide bound land. 
We keep Pure Bred Stock because, THE FORDSON OyV>: 

Bell fainted when arraigned before 
the   mayor yesterday   morning  and 
for this  reason   further   investiga- 
tion was postponed until today.    It 
is alleged that the girl  was drug- 
ged and assaulted by Bell while out 
riding with him  in an  automobile 
late Saturday night. 

|     In Jail yesterday Bell stated to a 
] reporter that ho was not guilty of 
j criminal assault on the girl:    that 
I the girl was unconscious while she 

was riding with him in the automo- 
bile, but he did not know the cause 
of her sudden lapse into that condi- 
tion.    He said that when he found 
that she had some sort of a "spell" 
he started to take.the girl.to the 

I Long sanatorium, hut that she be- 
gan   to  improve  and   he  drove  out 
the Wilkeshoro road a piece, hut did 
not believe that he got out of the 
corporate limits of the town.     He 
then brought her back to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lockman, or 

em- i Boulevard, and left her there.    The 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. TttA.DE    MARK 

Dloyment service  announced    said, I defendant is a son of S. L. Bell, of 
employed about  8 per cent of the ■ Turnersburg. and is said    to   have 

' borne a pood reputation up to this 
time. He admits giving the girl 
coca-cola. 

Miss Stamper states that she 'nid 
started to the picture show and had 
stopped on the way to talk with Os- 
car Reeves, whom she had known 
in school, when Stokes Bell drove 
up in a car and invited her to ride 
with him. She told- him that she did 
not want to go riding, but that she 
would go hack to Mrs. Lockman's 
home, if he would take her. On 
the way they stopped at a drug store 
on the corner of Boulevard and 
Western avenue and both took     '■> 

total workers in  all industry in the 
country a year ago. 

Second  in  rank  in  the  reduction 
of employes -was the 'building trades 
with approximately  52     per    cent. 
bast January about 11 per cent of 
:he  total  industrial     workers     waB 
employed in this country. 

,\ reduction of 35.6 per cent was 
aoted in the textile and related in- 
dustries, 3« per cent in leather and 
la products and 32 per cent in lum- 
ber and house furniture. The re- 
duction in metals and products, 
machinery, electric goods and foun- 
dry products was 80.6 per cent; in 
packing and food products, 19 per Uriak of cooa-oola, having it served 
.*«. and in clay, glass, eement. and 
.:oa« products,   19  per cent. 

Survey made In MS cities, the 
employment service;, said, showed 
that numerically the greatest reduc- 
tion -was in Now York city, where 

in the car. Jtf» before handing 
her the glass. Bell poured some- 
thing into it and immediately after 
drinking the coca-cola the girl 
stated that she woeame uncon- 
scious, and did not know what hap 

234,243 were reported, discharged. I pened. Mrs. Lockman states that 
Chicago has » reduction of 86,000. j when the girl was taken into her 
Philadelphia, 70.000; Detroit, 160,- j home, about 2 o'clock Sunday morn- 
000- Cleveland. 81.000: Boston, j Jng, she was unaible to care for 
•r, 000- Newark.    41,000;    Cincin-   herself and the silk dress she was 

gAU: OF VAMJABXK BKAL K8- 
TATK UNDKR DKBD OF TRUST. 

In   pursuance  of the  poww M  sale 

SETTS' A feSC£ mHI 

oouivty.   North   Oarollna.   In   ■■»»»,»*.,; I 

isr &a&.F*LSBfSi thereby  secured, (the   undersigned   will 
on 

Monday.  Fefcrnary   J*,   ISM. 

at 12 o-ctock noon, at the «g"f*gj»?5 
floor of Oullford county, in the city of 
(ireemsboro.   expose   at   »]*■«■»••_i. the hleheet bidder for cash, those cer-; 
tain .tracts  or   parcel* of   land   inuij : 
county of Gutlford and state of Nort> 
Carolina.   Mor.ehead     townaMp.      more 
ira'tlcuVvrly   descrlhr-d   as   fallows:      , 
•""First  Tract:    Begljnlna: at a poln 
on      the     main     road     l»«ng     (rOT 
r,-?cnsboro   to     Hlrh     Pc««»^«*     * , 
about      three      miles     southwest        • 
Grc nsboro  "n  the  south  side  of sal; 
-n-'    and   running   th»ncp   westward, 
alone   said   maCCM   J«rt   to  "•**<*« 
thence   BOOthwareiy   alnflf! }**  ™Je,i 
a   new   road   about   11M.4   fee.1 to  th 
nontheast corner of lot No. 'n ''"*,- 
suh-divlilon      of     the      KinK-Armflc-i 
'a^id. acrontinc to a p'ot of «ameniad< 
hv J   R.  Edmunds.  C.  K..  on  <lcto*)c 
IB,  1917.   and  recorded   in   the office   « 
the   regWer   of    deeds     of    .ualMsvr 
county;  North   Carolina.   In   plot   boot 
No   4? at page 70:  thence^ eaatw*rdl> 
With the line of lots No»   10 and129 J 
sndb' plot 63S feet to a stake the *J»;| 
west corner of lot No. 3 of sadd plo. 
thence westwardly with Che Una OfM 
No.  s to th« .point of begtnntng, con- 
taining  17.73 acres,   more   or  less, anij 
belnpc   lots  No.   4.  «.   «.   7.   S.   and   »   of, 
said plot, recorded in plot book No,\* I 
pan   70   In «a*d  register of deed*.of- 
fice*, and  the aame   property   conv«>ed 
to  mid  Dr. Chaa.fi.  Moore >J J.  r 

Smiles   and   wife,   by   deed   iated   Pe- 
cember  8.  191*. . .. , 

second Tract:   t-ots 1. *. l.sa|J»g 
hVock  16   and  Ma  14  and  1  and the 
waatM h*M of^l • .l"^i^^ Ko^ the plot of Waat Market Jaf™°* c<*2; 
oanv ' Tocord-ed In the  office    of    ta* 

15 plot book No. 3. at pages «••"£ 
rt». •»' *H*r>9 the same J^Kr" 
conveyed *o aald Or. ^B*Jj,»l'B 
by metlty BnevtHy Oompany »no 
eahers. a*e book 391. pages «S and 
«:i« tn aaM r««later of d*e«i*.£mff^,* The eeoood tract at>oy© deacrlH"-^ 
will be sold euDJect to a WfW|J«« 
$1,750.00 and o<^rued ^«*t"rsL,,mtl,, 
raid Dr. Ohaa. E: Mloore and wife « 
Lettle Jordan. - reoorted (n .«"Wt »T,; 
page 104. tn said register of deeds o. 

"%* :n^oW3w,93ARPt*>Nee 

TRACTOR 

tractor and have built it well. 
The Fordson has more pow- 

er per pound weight than any 
other tractor manufactured. It 
is a univeral utility for the farm. 
Like the Ford car, its uses are 
many, and it is your servant 
during the entire year. 

Only a limited number ot 
Fordson tractors are allotted 
this territory, and the demand 
Is greater than the Bupply. yr- 
ders are heing filled in rotation. 
Orders pours now. 

MADE BY HENRY FORD & SON AND SOLD BY 

•GLAMERY 
Greensboro and GiUonviBe, ML C 

FORD CARS. FORD TRUCKS. FORDSON TRACTORS 

GENUINE FORD AND FORDSON PARTS. 
OUR FORD AND FORDSON SERVICE CANNOT BE EXCELLED 

aati. 24,000; Milwaukee. 24.330: 
St. Louis, 49.350: Baltimore. 39.- 
•M; Kansas City. 20.640; Pitts- 
burg. 12,500; San Francisco, 13,- 
000. and Portland, Oregon, 10,000. 

The total reduction in the South- 
ern states, including Kentucky, was 
only about    100.000.    Chattanooga 

wearing was torn, and her clothing 
otherwise rumpled, showing that 
she had oeen handled roughly and 
improperly treated. "She told me 
that Stokes Bell dragged her over 
the back of the seat from the Cr--' 
to the rear, and we «©neluded that 
this was when    her    cWthing    was 

XOTICB  BY  PTJBUCATIOX. 

MOTHERS FRIEND 
For Expectant Mothen 

USED BY TWEE CEIEUTtOK 
Mai ~ »OO««T .. «>«»«» S*iS!L'at 

Hlnte      of     NOTtt.      CaroMna.      CVuilford 
.-ounty.   in  the  8uP*rt£- Court" 

Myrtle   tiohr.   ^laUtiV.. 
va. ' ■ . 

Charles Ix.hr. Defendant. 
The defendana above "ifSjj-J^J 

mk" notice that an aotloa gtigat,jgs 
,!«,„. »,«» been commenced in the »»■ 
SSrto" c"rrof r.ulford county where- 
m the plaintiff ■•••*&»'•'/«21m! 
from the bonds of "1*t'lm5,">fl,'\

0.^d": tetkng  between   her and  the defendant 

on   the   grounds   of  tjtfWJMj an«j] 
a<lultery; that the said defendant will, 
fu^hertake  notice  *«i|t&W<£. 
e.l   to  steMatt  before  the clerk   of .ttu* 
Su^M#riar  coiwV-of. <*uUft-rd coun- ; 

!"tT,   S?C^«e   the   court >ou«   of  jatd . 

the 14th. day of "February. .1921.    an<- 
anWeVV demur *o t¥e  complaint   In , 
wid action, or  thla plalntifr will aj- : 
ply to the court for the relief dem*ru1- , 
ed  in  the aaid  complaint. 41<J- 

This   J»"«»TVM
1 V OAST. O. S. C. 

FLORESTON 
SHAMPOO 

-rv to ao up. He. atftruL'SisaJSor bynau 
iaeoi fbemlctti Worka.epntcbo^ue,«. 1 

Orf. 

. . ,   "■ 

  .,— :   ^'.^...ig.ija, -n^a^aiSir ±m i 
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'     J. D. MAY. Manager 

OFFICE—111    Welt   Oast on    Street. 

SUBSCRIPTION   PRICK. 
Payable la  Advaece. 

an  TEAR    91M 
HX   MONTHS    / » 
TOUR  MONTHS   .1 SO 

■ntered at  the postofflce la  Qreeni- 
•oro, N. C. a* second-class mall  mit- 

THURJSDAY, JANUARY 27, IStl. 

OSTTIVG   BACK   TO   NORMALCY. 

With the  aftermath  of     buniness 

depression, as is invariably the case, 

i the number of unemployed through- 

out the country is dally Increasing. 

Reports' from the larger centers of 

population in the north have Indi- 

cated increasing idleness for many 

months past; reports from Virginia 

and South Carolina announce that a 

city in each of these states has found 

it nocessary to establish soup and 

bread lines to provide for the un- 

employed. _ • 

While everybody   was    at     work, 

full day shirts and full night shifts, 

with   fat   pay  envelopes and  oodles 

of money to lavish upon every trifle 

or whim, with business booming and. 

■the public eager and aible    to   buy 

anything at any old price, even then, 

most every one was dissatisfied and- 

looked  with  longing eyes to a xe- 

-turn to  normalcy.     As if by  magic 

It came, overnight and in less than 

the twinkling of an eye,    and    now 

most  people  are   wondering  if this 

normalcy is as attractive    as    they 

had fondly pictured it among their 

pleasant   recollections. 

While the law of supply and de- 

mand may justify    a    considerable 

shifting   of  labor,   there  should   be 

little justification for unemployment 

for a greater period of time than is 

required     for     readjustment.     Too 

many  men attracted  to the  indus- 

trial centers and too few remaining 

at the post of essential productions. 

The country to-day is at least two 

years behind in its building needs, 

yet the cost of    building    remains 

comparatively     prohibitive.      There 

continues a scarcity of farm 4abor, 

to which useful avocation consider- 

able numbers of    the     unemployed 

might  be directed.     It  will require 

.time to straighten things out, to re- 

adjust  the  old   machinery   after  so 

•wild a rampage, but time and neces- 

sity  can  do   wonders  when   face  to 

lace -with   an  emergency. 

mm 
cattivat* fcarmoatow fataUoaa   by 
educating, by encouraging the In- 
ferior race and by seeking to uplift 
It to a higher plane. 

Perhaps the attitude of th> west- 
ern citizens is an  acknowledgment 
of sympathy for the South in that 
they have decreed that there shall 
be no race question with them.    It 
may cause hard  feelings in Japan 
for her citizens to be given a cold 
shoulder when they arrive •£    the 
thousands to settle    in   California, 

but It is better to settle the trouble 
in its incipiency rather than wait un- 
til it has reached great proportions. 
Japan,    occupying   an     axtremely 
small part of the globe,    has   out- 
grown herself and    it is   necessary 
for her population to spread out. If 
the United States is to continue a 
white man's country, if future race 

problems are  to be averted,  it is 

perhaps wise to let Japan know in 
the very beginning that there is no 
room in this country for her surplus 
millions. 

aaa-a. 

JBecrsttry of th« tats lor really 
sounds appropriate for Hoover.—> 
Wall Street Journal. ,-.-. 

D'Annnnsio has been wounded in 
the head, where it won't make 
much difference.—Toledo Blade. 

■'■'.■'■  i 
i   5—"   '-   -T 

znf. **"v!*r2^E-, 

Soon it will be cheaper to b«y 
winter clothing than to go South for 
the season.—New" York Evening 
Post. / 

A new book is entitled "Bolshe- 
vism at Work." Evidently a iwork 
of Action.—Greenville, S. C. Pied- 
mont. 

Difference 'between a coal profi- 
teer and a gunman seems to be that 
the latter uses a gun.—.Brooklyn 
Eagle. 

I 

Ireland acts as it she thought 
Lloyd George had mistaken poison- 
ivy for an olive branch.—Greenville. 
S. C. Piedmont. 

Ill 

KO   .VECE86ITY    FOB   FURTHER 

RACE PROBLEMS. 

It is a torn- distance from the At- 

lantic to ttie Pacific. So long in 

fact, that it is rather difficult for 

aa on this side to realize or to ap- 

preciate the yellow peril which res- 

idents of the far western states de- 

dare is threatening to engulf them. 

In the state of California the Japa- 

nese represent but a small percent- 

age of the, total population, a 

trifling per centage as compared to 

' Urn relative standing of the white 

and colored races in the South. 

Japan is reported to have been 

insulted and her junkers have been 

urging retaliatory measures on ac- | 

•Want of discriminating legislation 

passed by the state of California. 

University students in one of the 

leading educational institutions of 

that country recently debated before 

a-large audience on the query as to 

whether or not Japan should de- 

clare war on the United States. 

In the South the question of race 

mixing Has been a serious problem 

for these many years. Other sec- 

trffns of the country have shown but 

slight sympathy, at times all but 

sympathy for the white people of 

the Southern states. Be it said to 

the credit of the South, that even rn 

Its determined decision to maintain 

■wsrite supremacy, that no legisla- 

tion has ever been passed prevont- 

ing members of the negro race from 

owning land, as -has been recently 

done in California in regard to {he 

Japanese. On the;contrary, the peo- 

ple Of *J»e #>JM* ft**e endea*or«d to 

JUSTICE   COMES   HIGH   AT   THE 

PRESENT. 

The continual congestion of both 

the civil and criminal dockets of 

the Superior court of Guilford coun- 

ty bear strong testimony to the 

need of relief for litigants, defend- 

ants, witnesses and all those who 

have occasion to resort to the 

courts. 

During  the present  week a  case 

was tried in Guilford Superior court 

that consumed, an entire day, from 

the opening hour     until     about     6 

o'clotfk  in the afternoon.    The ac- 

tion had been    calendared    several 

times before, witnesses had been in 

attendance, but it was only reached 

this week. Twelve jurors, the judge, 

and   the   court   officers   represented 

an  expense to  the county of more 

than fifty dollars.     The amount in- 

volved was exactly  SS6.50 and the 

cost of    witnesses,    together    with 

court costs that the defendant will 

be required to pay, will exceed the 

total  amount  in  controversy.  This 

illustration of the need tor relief is 

not an exception;  it is    typical    of 

frequent occurrences. 

As a means of relief the creation 

of a county court has been strong- 

ly advocated, it is proposed-that 

this court would have jurisdiction 

of civil matters not exceeded $1,- 

000 and also hear criminal cases of 

a miner nature. This tribunal would 

consolidate the city courts of 

Greensboro and High Point and al- 

so extend to the county the benefit 

of speedy trials without the long 

delay incident to awaiting terms of 
Superior court. 

A   connty   court   has   been   doing 

business    in    Forsyth    for    several 

years, though its jurisdiction is lim- 

ited to civil matters.    Reports from 

that county indicate that fhe court 

has accomplished    much    good.     If 

the  members of  the committee,en- 

trustod  with the responsibility    of 

investigating  the     proposition     are 

able to formulate a plan whereby a 

county  court  with  civil  and  crimi- 

nal Jurisdiction  will  prove practical 

for Guilford county, the proposition 

should be given very serious    con- 

sideration.    The hardships endured 

at present by a citizen seeking    re- 

dress for a civil claim or who would 

prosecute  a  criminal   wrong are  so 

great as to make the securing of le- 

gal justice extremely dear. 

A falling star is like prices. It 
makes a great show of falling, but 
never lands anywhere.—Cleveland 
News. 

'Most of the warring nations have 
quit listening for the roar of the 
big guns and are waiting for the 
dinner  bell.—Columbia  'Record. 

Uncle Sam's latest contribution 
to peace Is a battle cruiser 854 feet 
long and with twelve 16-Inch guns. 
—New York Evening Mall. 

Ntorth Carolina: ,   __, ,     __- 
la tns matter of John A Rioks, Bank- 

rupt. 
la Baaknsasay  _     „    _, 

To Hie  Honorable    James    E.    Boyd. 
Judge of the Ptstieot gSW of   -the - 
United States tor the Western Dis- 
trict of North  Carolina: ' 
John A. Rlcke, of Greensboro   in the 

county of GuUford and state of North i 
Caroline, In sale' District, respectfully I 
represents: 

That on the 36th day of November, 
last past, lie was duly adjudged a 
bankrupt, under the acts of Cor.gre.-e 
relating to bankruptcy; that he has 
duly surrendered all his property and 
rights of property, and has fully corn- 
piled with aU the requirements of said 
acts, and of the orders of the court 
touching  his 1»nkrup*cy. 

Wherefore he prays that hs may be 
decreed by the Court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable 
against his estate unCer said Bank- 
rupt Acts, except such debts as are 
excepted by law from such discharge. 
Dated this JOth day o< January, A D. 

'(Signed) JOHN A RICKS. 
Bankrupt. 

Order sf Katies s«  rXMIos  For  Dls- 
SksSMSa 

It   Is  ordered  by the court that  a 
hearing be nad  upon the above peti- 
tion on the  2»rd    day    of,   Fsfcrtiary. 
1511,   before   Clifford   Prasler.   Special 
Master,   at  Greensboro.   North    Caro- 
Una, In said District, at 11 o'clock  in 
t'ne  forenoon,   and -that  notice thereof . 
>-« published  ki The Greensboro    Pa- i 
•riot,   a   newspaper  published   in   sn-f<- 
District,   and  that  all  cT-r.itors    ani ' 
other persons in  Interest  may  appear 
at  the «ald time and  place  and   show 
cause, « any they    have,    why    the 
prayer  of   tho    said   petitioner   should 
not be granted. i 

And   It  is  further ordered  by    the 
court   that' the   clerk   shall   send     by | 
mall, to all known creditors, copies of 
the said  petition   and   this  order    ad- 
dressed to them at their place of res- | 
id once as stated'. ....   j 

This the  20th day of January. 1M1. 
CLIFFORD   FRAZIER. 

Special  Master. 

ONE OF THE 20 BELK STORES,. 

Emerson's remark that the land- 

scape belongs to the man who looks 
at it was made a long time before 

billboards became rampant—New 
York Globe. 

Well, no wonder the coal opera- 
tors couldn't afford to give the min- 
ers more pay. All they were making 
was 150 per cent profit.—New York 
Call. 

Judging by some of the steaks the 
butchers are selling, the packers are 
using the leather that the shoe men 
can't And a market for.—New York 
World. 

Ponzl will doubtless spend' the 
next few years regrettin* that he 
didn't devote his energies to selling 
something to the shipping board.— 
Nashville  Banner. 

NOTICE OP SALE. 
Under and by virtue of an order of 

tho Superior court of Guilford county 
made in a special proceeding entitled 
Mrs. Pearl Tyson, Gray Tyson, and 
wife. Ellen Tyson, et als, ex parte. the 
undersigned   commissioner   will   on 

Monday, February Zs, 1031, 
at 12 o'clock M., at the court house 
door of Guilford county. N. C offer 
for sale at public auction for cash to i 
the highest bidder that certain tract 
or parcel of land lying and being in 
the county of Cudlforc, state of Nortl". 
Carolina, adjoining the lands of Hos- 
klns, Robert Dennis, et al, and bound- 
ed  as   follows: 

Beginning at southeast corner ir 
Hoskins" line, Dennis' corner, run- 
ning north 45 poles to a stone and 
post oak grub corner of lot No. 1; 
thence west 89 poles to a stone cor- 
ner of lot No. 1; thence south 7 de- 
grees west 46 poles to a stone. Hos- 
kins' corner; thence with his line east 
90 poles to the beginning, containing 
24 1-4 acres more or less. 

This  January  24.   1921. 
C.  R.  WHARTON. 

Commissioner. 

Overcoats for 
Men and Boys 

At Clearance Prices! 
Extraordinary Values. 

We Invite Your Inspection. 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION. 
North  Carolina, Guilford   County. IT; 

D'Annunzio, according to one ac- 
count, protests that It Is not worth 
his while to die for Italy. Fortu- 
nately for Oabe. Italy seems to 
agree.—New Yor*. Evening, 

the  Superior Court. 
Mary  Herbert 

VI 
Randall Herbert 

To  Randall   Herbert: 
Take notice that on the 2«th day of 

February. 1921, at 2 o'clock P. M. an<! 
thereafter, in the office of Theo. M 
Tobonl, at No. 131 Wilbur Avenue. 
Long Island City. New York, befor* 
Theo. M. Tobonl. commissioner, (the -un- 
dersigned will take the deposition o.' 
Samuel E. Harper and others, to h' 
read as evidence for the plaintiff In 
the above entitled action, which is now 
pending in the Superior court of Gull- 
ford county, state of North Carolina, 
and you will further taks notice that 
if the taking of the said deposition 
Is not begun and completed on the 
said date, the same will be continued 

M   from   -day   to   day   until   completed. 
«•!*.       MARY   HERBERT,   Plaintiff. 
BY  HIHSS.   A.   JONES.   AWJ. *or PMC. 

jBLANKETS 
Too, that are Included in 

Our January Clearance Sale. 

If You 4^.eed More Blankets we Say 
Buy Them Now. 

Priced $1.98 to $15.00 a Pair. 

BR0WN-BELK CO., 
LONE OF THE THIRTY BELK STORES. I 

ear—m ri Iflgma  "* 

Chattanooga and Syracuse Plows and 
Repairs Reduced 

TO 1918 PRICES 
Prices greatly reduced on Harness, colors, pads 

and many other goods in our store. 

Call and get prices. 

M. Q NEWELL COMPANY, 
South Davie Street. Greensboro. N. C. 

Maxwell Passenger Cars! 
THE MAXWELL IS STILL IN THE LEAD-AS USUAL. 

The price at which the Maxwell is now offered makes it the MOST 
ATTRACnVE CAR in its class on the market. 

The many improvements which came with the appearance of the 
1920 Maxwell set it out in bold relief as far ahead of anything that had 
been offered up to that time. 

Its economy in upkeep and its unusual performance added to the 
row ununial low price makes it the ONE BEST BUY on the market for 
those desiring a four-cylinder car that gives you the most mileage on 
gasoline, oil and grease, 

The Five Passenger Models in Touring Car is sold now at $1,095. 
delivered in Greensboro. 

North Carolina's Champion Cow. 

Raleigh, Jan. 24.—(North Caro- 
lina's champion Jersey cow for her 
age, D's Bell, owned by R. L. shu. 

ford, of Newton, recently completed' 
an- offlclal record with a pr'oauc,tion 
57 SV880 <pounds of mi'lk'a'nd 298 
.pounds of hotter fat. She started 
the 'testHHAMtf year and elevtti 
months of age. 

HEALTH THROUGH CHIROPRACTIC 

Or. C. H. CREDIMAN, Ph. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Formerly Member Faculty Palmer School of Chiropractic 

Corner East Market and Davte Su.        Phones 2913-1794W 

Most Modern and Complete X-Ray Equipment in Greensboro 

Consultation  Free. 

Central Motor Car Company, 
Washington and Greene Streets. 

Greensboro, N. C. Phone 1746' 

Syke*' Laxative Cald andX^pe Tablets 
*^£*P6l!*. ,eme£y for P Grippe, Coughs, Colds, Influ-i 

int we e,nzfa> Neuralgia, Catarrh and Bronchits.    Two rWfrtZI 
it may be. as a    scientist 

that from a physical standpoint we ^nza- Neuralgia, Catarrtf and BronchitsT   Two or threei 
ar« much inferior to prehistoric dozes Will relieve feverish Conditions and hrtrfarn.. 
man; still, most of us would rather Usually associated SS^MSTS^S rt2fc™£ 
be   interior   tnan. p>ehIstoric.-><ew   Well within 8 trt l£ •*«... Al ?    .? *°**l» 

!^-___I fBBmSi^S^   A,8°aroU8e8the Livr and 

•*?•i^-1 he:vin* i*e *"*>"«* RALPH J. SYKES, of his diOculty, but Congress seem9 TMC.    . . ,     Ktt-. _, > 
n^ to   nw  thought   of   rha*      THE ALL NIGHT DRUG STORE 

350 South Elm Street, Near Depot 

Amberola Nights Beat 
The Arabian Nights 

Edison's Amberola will give you 
thousands of ru>hu of tile most 
wonderful entertainment- all the 
world s best music-grand oocra, 
ballads, hymns, comic numbers 
band music, latest songs and dance 
hits-that will keep all the famiJy 
bappy at home 365 nights a year 

And you can own this  greatest phono- 

EfSSs mTKe wor4on **B £ "■""W    Thoma, A.   Eu*on. ha, „* 
•o-he want, to bring- music    WmuiJC- 
•ntojsav- home.    Come tcr our stoic ^ 
***, and learn full psrticub.v. ^ 

VmMslAa, ,D. p., t^r. 

Huntley-Stockton- 
Hill Company 
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To   the   Honorabl 
Judas of   the 
Unites  Stnten 
trlct of  North 
Henry "   Smlt 

County of OranK' 
Carolina,     1n     « 
fully  represents: 

That on   the 
hint    part,    he 
bankrupt,   under 
relatlnx   t"   bank 
duly •urrend.ered. 
rlg-ht*   of   proper 
eoutplled  with all 
eald ac-t«.  nnd 
eourt   touching 

Wherefore he 
decreed   by   the 
discharge   from 
against   his  estxt 
rupt   acts.    .■"■;•* 
ficepted hy   ln\» 
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(Si«.) HB 
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What About Your  Money Crop, 

Mr. Farmer? 

You have Bams for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 

Your Corn, Lofts for Your Hay, Graineries for 
Your Wheat, Stables for Your Stock—but where 

do you keep Your Money Crop ? 

Let us suggest that you cannot find a Safer De- 

pository for Your Money Crop or Crop Money 

than the 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

J. W. FRY, President, W. L ALLEN, Vice-rWt & Treat. 
J. S. COX, Vice-Prest, R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-Pres't & 

Trust Officer. 
W. M". R1DENH0UR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 

R. I. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

PURE BRED DUROCS 
Pen Pigs and Breeding Stock, including several 

good Brood Sows and Boars ready for service* 
FOR SALE at Reasonable Prices. 

WRITE OR COME TO 

BEAUMONT PLANTATION, 
R. F. D. No. 2,       -       -..>,   -       Gibsonville, N. C. 

Eleven Miles East of Greensboro. 
On Sedalia-Whitsett-Gibsonville Highway. 

GEORGE A. GRIMSLEY, Owner. 
HARRY B. GRIMSLEY, Manager. 

NOTICE. 

"r 
the District Court of the United 
toates for the Western District of 
torch   Carolina. 

the  matter of Henry  D.  Smith. 
Bankrupt. 

la   B>olnipl«,. 

the Honorable Jamea E. Boyd, 
jdpe of the District Court of tHe 
'nited States- for *ho Western D«B- 

Irlct of North Carolina: 
>nry D. Smith, of HUlstooro, In the 
nty of Orange and State of Month 
llna. 1n sadd District, reepect- 

repreaenU: 
_,t on the 8th day of March.. 
i>:i'-t, he was duly adjudged a 

krupt, under the acts of Congress 
itlngr to bankruptcy; that he has 
• surrendered all hla property and 
t-i of property, and ihaa fully 
lied with all the requirements of 
act*,  and  of the orders    of     the 

touching   his   bankruptcy, 
.erefore he prays  that  he may be 
ed   by   the   court'' to   have   a   full 
rge   from     all     debts-    provable 
t   his  estate   under  said     bank- 

acts,   except   such   debts   as   are 
ted by  law  from  such dlscharee. 

ted  this 28th  day of  June,   1920. 
.) HENRY   D.   SMITH. 

Bankrupt. 

of   Notice   on  Petition   for  Dls- 
charice. 

[la ordered by the <x»urt that n 
lug be had upon the above" potl- 
lon r*i • ::!.>>t ilny of January, 1921. 
fe CliYcrd Frailer. Special Mas- 
at O' -:n^boro. North Carolina 
aid I-'-.-lot at 11 o'clock In the 
oon. and that notice thereof be 

failed In The Greensboro Patriot. 
pwapapor vubllahed In said Dia- 
. anJ that all creditors and other 
tms in interest may Appear at the 
time ana place and snow cause, 

ny they have, why the prayer of 
bald petitioner should not be 
Ited. 
^d   It   is   further   ordered   by     the 
t  that  the clerk    shall    send     by 
to all  kssowit creditors, .ooples of 
old  petition  and Vhis order    ad- 
ed .to them  at their place of res- 
"   ai started, i 

the 30th day of December, 1920 
CLIFFORD   FRVZ1ER. 

Special   Master. 

NOTICE. 

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Western Dlstriat or 
North  Carolina. 

In the matter of J. U Kizer. Bankrupt 
la   Bankruptcy. 

To  the  Honorable    Jam *    E.    Hoyd. 
Judge of   the   District   ' \-ui-t   of  the 
United   States  for  the   VV'evcarn   Dis- 
trict  of North Carolina: 

-   J.  L.   Kditv. of    Aaheboro,    In    the 
County  of  Randolph     and     State     or 
North   Carolina,   in  aaid   Dlstriat,     re- 
spBCtfuliy   represents: 

That on the 11th day of February, 
hvsl past, he -was duly adjudged a 
bankrupt, under the acts of Congress 
relating to bankruptcy; th»t he ha* 
uHily eurrendered all his property and 
rights of property, and bos fully 
compiled with all the requirements of 
said acts, and of a-he orders of the 
court  touching  his  bankruptcy. 

Wherefore he prays that he may be 
decreed .by the oourt to have a ful! 
discharge from J.U debts- provable 
against his estate under eatd bank- 
rupt acts, except such debts as are 
execpted by law from such discharge. 

Dated this 20th day of -\taroh. A. D., 
1920. 

(SIR.) J. L. KIZER. 
Bankrupt. 

Order   of  Notice   oa   Petition   for   Dis- 
charge. 

It la ordered by the court .that a 
hearing be had upon the above peti- 
tion on the Jlot day of January, 1921 
before CMfford Frailer, Special Mas- 
ter, at Greensboro, North Carolina 
In said District at 11 o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice thereof be 
published in The Greensboro Patriot. 
a newspaper published in said Dis- 
trict, and that all creditors and other 
pervous In Interest may appear at the 
aaid rime and place and show cause 
if any they have, why the prayer of 
tho «ald petitioner should not be 
granted. 

And It is further ordered by the 
oourt that the clerk shall send b<- 
mall to all known creditors, ooples of 
the aaid petition and thiLa order ad- 
dressed to them at their place of res- 
idence   as  stated. 

This the 3flrh day of December. 1920. 
CLIFFORD   FRAZIER. 

Special   Master, 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

virtue of tho power of sale con- 
1 "i a certain mortgage made by 
Totien  ami  his wife. Zula Daisy 

len. ••o Rober* Sher/ard on the f.Hth 
1 of October,  1919, duly recorded In 
k  332. at  page   151. in  the office  of 
register   of     deeds     of     Ouilford 

uty, N. C. and default having been 
!» ir.  the payment of the Indebted- 

thereby secured  the   undersigned 
ou 

Mondny.    February    7,    1M1, 

[the   oourt   house   door   of   Ouilford 
Inly,   in  the  city of Greensboro,  ex- 
|e at public sale to the highest Mo- 

tor cash i certain  lot or parcel of 
Bltnute   in   Gilmer   township   and 
particularly   described     as     fol- 

egtnntng  at  an   iron   stake   76  feet 
i   the   Intersection   of Salem   street 
Alexander   avenue;   thence   west 

[feet   along   the   said   Rfcreet   to   an 
slake;    thonce    southwardly    125 
to   in   iron   stake;   thence   east- 

i'y   "r>   feet     to     an     iron     stake; 
ice  northwardly  125  feet    to    the. 

ft  or beginning,  this being lot Mi 
T   block   No.   5   of   Garland   Daniels 
Tervlile   property. 
Hn   Decenvner--91,   192«. 
ROBBItT   SHEPARD,   Mortgagee. 

EXECUTOR'S   NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of t.1-.' 
estate of Mottle J, Fuqua, ceceoseu, 
late of Ouilford county. N. C. this le 
to notify all ■persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned on oi 
r.«fore the 20th day of January. 
1922, or that notice will be plead In 
Ntr of their recovery. Ail persons -In- 
debted to said estate will please make 
Immediate payment. 6-16. 

Th*. January  20.  1921. 
SAMUEL  J.   FUQUA.   Execute-, 

Last   will and   testament   of  Mnttie   J 
Fuqua,   Deceased. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
JTJLJAN. 

The health, of this community ii 
very good at this  writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. James <R. Smith vis- 
ited relatives in Danville last Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clapp visited 
Mrs. Ellen Fount, of .Liberty, last 
Saturday night and Sunday.  - 

Mr. Martin L. Coble and Miss 
Kate Smith were welcome visitors 
at Mr. W. M. Wilson's last Saturday 
evening. 

•Mr. Walter Cofble and family, of 
Greensboro, visited his .parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Coble, last Sunday. 

Best wishes to the dear old Pa- 
triot and readers. 

aDMINISTRATORS" NOTICE.     ... 

»Wng qualified as administrators of 
ewa-tc of Mary L. Sockwell. deceas.- 
late of Gullford county, N. C, this 
p notify all  persons  having claims 
lust the estate of said deceased to 
loit them to the undersigned on or 
pre the 25th day of November. 1921, 
this notice  will  be plead  In bar  of 
- recovery.  All persons Indebted  to 
estate will please make Immediate 
nent. 66-106. 
is   November   2S,   1»20. 

C   L.   SOCKWELL, 
ij.   n.   SOCKWRLL. 

mra. uf Starr i. 3otM»-tU. UWCa. 

I 

ADMINISTRATORS'  NOTICE. 

Having   qualified   as   administrator 
of   the  estate  of   Mrs.   Alice   P.   Clary. 
<leeca«e<.'.   late   of Gullford  county,   N 
C, this Is to notify all persons having 
claims against the  estate  of  said   de- 
ceased to exhibit them, to  the  under- 
afguatl  on   or   before   the   20th   day   o  1 
January,   1922,  or   this notice   will     be 
plead   In   bar   of   their   recovery.      j*i  i 
persons   Indebted   to   sold   estate     wil!. 
pleaise   make   Immediate   payment. 
•   This January-20,  1921. 6-16.     I 

A.  C.  HOLT, 
G.   B.   CLARY. 

^Administrator*. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
' v   >' ! 

■.'" Having duty qual'.iW as executor 
of ttie feast wlu and testament of Mr-. 
M. A. Palmer, deceased, .late ©' 
Oceenaboro, N. c., this la to notify .->:' 
persona Indebted to her estate to come 
Borward and make Jmmediate poy- 
metrt. A».* persons holding claim* 
against said estate, are requested te 
present them to the undersigned fo>- 
paymenrt, OB or before the 20th C 
of January. 1922, or this notice will 
be pleadoa *« oar of recovery. 

TUBERCULOSIS   IN   CATTLE. 
-Editor Patriot: 

The average person, perhaps 
does not understand the danger of 
tuberculosis in cattle—the great 
danger not only to cattle but also 
to the health of the consumer o'. 
milk. 

When we or a member of ou: 
family get sick, we send for a medi- 
cal doctor; when a valuable animai 
gets sick we send for a veterinarian 
Both of these professions stand 
high in the estimation of the peo 
pie; both the physician and the 
veterinarian tell us that tuberculo- 
sis is common In cattle, and that i< 
is transmitted to the human through 
the use of milk and butter from tu 
bercular cows; and of course the 
disease is transmitted from one cow 
to another. We have no right tr 
doubt the statement of these men 
because '.by their training an* exper 
lence they should know whereof 
they spoak. 

Then with this knowledge, why 
do we subject ourselves and our 
families, and also healthy cattle tr 
this danger when, by a known test, 
the tubercular cow can be detected 
and eliminated. 

At the present time the stRte and 
federal government, co-operatinc 
furnish men Inspecting herds for tu- 
berculosis where they receive a Ire 
quest from owners to do so. Each 
of these men have districts compris- 
ing several counties, and therefore 
they are unable to Inspect all t*M 
dairy herds, not to speak of the COWS 
producing the rural supply of milk. 
Even If requested, to do so. these few 
men could never clean up the tu- 
bercular cows in the county, and 
with the present program the dis- 
ease .will continue to spread in un- 
inspected herds an^ from. far«i to 
farm. In many cases, the milk sup- 
ply from these infected cattle is re- 
sponsible for much loss of time and 
illness, big doctor bills, and an an- 
nul.! human toll. The individu.ii 
farmer should be more aroused 
over this matter than the consumer 
from the dairies, because most cit- 
ies require those selling milk with- 
in their limit3 to have certifl.-ates 
showing fat tnelr cows have t>een 
tested and that they are tubercum 
sis free. While the city dweller haB 
a measure o' i-rotection. the farm 
er Is not provided with any protec- 
tion for hi'iis.'li" and family. 

This state of affairs should not 
be allowed to continue In bur pro- 
gressive section of the country. 

We understand that should we 
have a quarantine act passed for 
Gullford county and employ a full 
time inspector for the county that 
the federal government will furnish 
another man. These two working 
all the time In the county should 
be able to make it free from tuber- 
cular cattle. 

We also understand that at the 
present) the federal government and 
state are paying for reacting cattle 
on a plan that nets the owner a sum 
almost equal to the value of the 
animal it healthy, and much more 
than the value of any diseased ani- 
mal. While they are doing this, 
let us get In line and- have all the 
diseased cattle in the county clean- 
ed out. Then our herds will pros- 
per as never before, and the con- 
sumption of milk will Increase 
when the consumer can drink it 
with a feeling of safety. 

Years ago, when I had a dairy 
herd, the city did not require t 
test, and the state and federal gov- 
ernment wore not doing the work 
free, I had my herd tested, paying 
for the test and stood ail the loss 
from reacting cattle as a matter of 
protecting my own interests. . Now 
that I am raising high priced Here- 
ford beef cattle L-would not think' 
of not haying an annual test ap- 
plied to. my. entir* herd. ... 

I hope to .see the country people 
move-in-this matter as we are the 
ones most interested and to even- 
tually derive the most benefit there- 
from. 

JOHN A. YOUNG. 

-anahananaaaannanaaaWnaB — 

MHL.   .     ..... 
IRA R.   HUMPHREYS,   Executor. 

of Mrs.  M.  A.  Palmar.   Dec«R*<-<l 
ReidovUle.   N.   C. 

■SB#Jiaa       *'16 7W world will never disarm un- 
til disambHloned.—Oreenville, S. 
C. Piedmont. 

MfctW CnTUIWnf AOAIB8T 
DOOUW3  18 DISMISSED. 

New York, Jan. 25.—Charges 
against members of the district at- 
torney's office in New York county, 
including John T. Dooling, an as- 
sistant district attorney Involved In 
the King murder case, were dismiss- 
ed in a report presented to Supreme 
Oourt Justice Weeks here to-day by 
the extraordinary grand, fury. 

Dooling was charged with mis- 
conduct in connection with his in- 
vestigation for the New York au- 
thorities of the shooting of Mrs. 
Maude A. King, of New York, near 
Concord, N. C, on August t§, 1917. 
Gaaton B. Means, Mrs. King's bus- 
iness adviser, who -was tried for her 
murder and acquitted, brought the 
(charges against Dooling and others. 
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LOST 
The sight of two eyci— 
somewhere between 
childhood and old   age. 

FOUND 
Comfortal.ie glasses which 
enable the tycs to see 
with their old-iimr ttien&tb 
and a..5ui.;::ce. 

The fcJar-ses were 
f\>Kn-J at 

R. C. BERNAU 
Opfl'fti   Department 

ftffMV.   Jewelry   Btof* 

This'is to Remind You that we Have 

Good Work Shoes 
For the Whole Family, 

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

1 

fcs 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as executrix of the 

estate of Mrs. Mary BeJle Currie, dc- 
c-. LS- <i, late of <5uilford county, N. C. 
this l« to notify aJl persona having 
claims against the estate o' sal'. ■»»- 
ceased to exhibit them to the under- 
signed, at Greensboro, N. C. on v. 
fore the 27th day of January, 1922. 
orthis notice will be pleaded In bar 
of their recovery. All pea-sons in- 
debted to the estate will please make 
immediate  payment. 

This   January   27,   1921. 8-18. 
MRS.   CORNELIA   ROBBRSON   MICH-. 

AUX,  Executrix of Mrs.  Mary Belle 
Currie,  Deceased. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.   Buy a barre 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

/V.  C  Public Service Co., 
Phones 330 and 331. 

The Greansboro Patriot and the 
Progressive Farmer, 1 year for $2.15 

= 

A COLD WAVE IS DUE! 
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR IT ? 

.- J, 

If not this is to remind you that we have on hand a 
Most Complete Stock of WOOD, COAL and OIL 
SJOVES and HEATERS. In our large assortment 
you can easily find just what will suit your needs. 

Let us supply your cold weather needs. 

Beail Hardware & Imp. Co. 
-'■   Wast Market and Greene Streets, opposite Telephone Exchange. 

r 
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MOVED TO 113 E.MARKgTSTREET! 
I 

 '       .      r .  ti    r u™. Untpl huilding corner S. Elm and Sycamore Ste., to its new | 
We have moved our establishment from its former locabon^ <**J£~ J J„ now eve„ better prepared than formerly ] 

home 113 East Market street   ^T^^^.SSC-fcSEU " ' 
to serve the public acceptably in all ttungs «*•**«[■** ^~d „ just, few ^ 0ff the beaten path-steps well worth tak- 

• ^ t'^S iCV.'S^Wir^i- been most gratify,, and we feel confident tha, the service we 

have Ldere/will warrant a continuation of that patronage. 

HOWERTON'S 
Greensboro, N. C. 

DRUG STORE, 
I   113 East Market Street, 

Phones 46 and 46 

ATHENS HAS A TWO 
MILLION   DOLLAR  BLAZE. 

8TORAWAY8 SMUGGLED 
BY USING FALSE PASSES. 

Athens. Ga.. Jan. 25.—Plans for 
rebuilding the    stores    and    offices 
swept  away  to-day  in   Athens'   $2.- ; 
.100.000   Iir«   were   being  made  by j 
business    men     late    to-day    while i 
smoke and sieain still   partly   <*- ] 
seared the gaunt skeletons of brick j 
and i:   i that were left of some of 
the ci..  - largest establishments. 

The . *. beginning at midnight, 
raged for hours before it was 
brought i; der control, and destroy- 
ed a bloc'.; and a half, .with heavy 
damage in adjoining blocks. Its 
origin remained as great a mystery 
<on:gbt as when it broke out. 

The first blase was seen Issuing 
from the Mas Joseph building, ac- 
cording to Police Chief Henry W. 
Beuse. who agreed with most offi- 
cials in the belief that the lire orig- 
inated in the rear of the building. 
Explosions, 'believed to be from gas- 
oline drums in the headquarters of 
the Denny Motor Company in the 
building, bulged the walls and hurl- 
ed Barnes in all directions. The 
lire came within a block of the his- 
toric buildings of the University o:" 
Georgia, but none of them wore 
damaged. 

The block destroyed was bounded 
by Jackson, Clayton, Wall and 
Broad streets, with heavy damage 
• in two sides of this square and loss 
to practically every store on the 
other two sides. Falling walls add- 
od to the danger of the fighters, but 
the only injury- recorded was that 
to Fire Chief George W. McDor- 
maa. 54. who fell from a ladder. 
He was taken to a hospital with 
severe cuts and bruises on his face 
and head, but was said to be rest- 

easier tonight. 

New York, Jan. 25.—Smuggling 
of stowaways and members of ships 
crews into this country is becoming 
so prevalent that an organization 
has been formed which draws luc- 
rative fees from European criminals 
wishing to escape, it was reported 
to-day by Commissioner of Immi- 
gration Walis at Ellis Island. 

Ramifications of the organization, 
which charges $50, to place each 
stowaway on ships leaving Europe, 
extend not only throughout ship- 
ping centers tout also to steamship 
officials, longshoremen and others 
in this country, according to Com- 
missioner Wallis. 

The principal methods employed, 
it was said, include obtaining Jobs 
for a certain number on steamships 
and these in turn hide others in 
holes of ships. On arrival in this 
country, the "crew" members lend 
their passes to the stowaways, who 
thus escape examination by immi- 
gration authorities. Through collu- 
sion with longshoremen, the passes 
are returned to their original hold- 

ers. 
Within the last two months, said 

Mr. Wallis, 2.000 undesirables have 
entered the country in this way. 

ins 
Fire apparatus and eighteen fire- 

men, headed by Chief W. B. Cody, 
were rushed from Atlanta on a spe- 
cial train and the Atlantiacs spent 
the day in pouring    water    on    the 
ruins and  pushing  down dangerouB 
walls.    Mayor Andrew C. Erwin and 
Hugh .1.  Howe, newspaper publisher 
und  former  mayor,  in   agreeing  on 
;in  estimate  of  $2,000,000  damage, 
both told of plans of Athens busi- 
ness men effected to rebuild.    M. G. 
Michael, of Michael Brothers, whose 
large wholesale and retail dry goods 
Mstablishment was    destroyed,     an- 
nounced  that his firm  opened nego- 
tiations with  architects to-day     for 
rebuilding  the  five-story     structure 
thai  house:! their wholesale depart- 
ment   and   the   three-story   biulding 
adjoining  where  they   did   a  retail 
business. 

OFFICERS MISS STILL  BUT 
FIND  2.000 GALLONS  BEER. 

Deputy Sheriffs Phipps. Hobtos 
and Clark, together with Federal 
Agent J. H. Johnson made a visit 
to Cenetr Grove township Tuesday 
but they arrived a short time too 
late to find a copper still, the object 
of their trip. On the former site of 
the still, however, about 2.000 gal- 
lons of beer had been left and this 
was poured out by the officers. The 
operators of the plant are believed 
to have had advance information 
of the visit by the officers and they 
hurried their precious possession to 
distant and more secure parts. The 
outfit was reported to have been lo- 
cated on the land of Sample Brown. 

CRUDE  OIL  DROPS 
FIFTY CENTS IN PRICK. 

Dallas. Tex.. Jan. 25. -The Mag- 
nolia Petroleum Company to-day 
announced new prices, effective to- 
day, on crude oil. representing a re- 
duction of approximately 50 cents 
X>er barrel. Now prices range from 
•tt.SO to IS a barrel, according Jo 
trade. 

GASOLINE DROPS DOWN 
TWO  CENTS IN   INDIANA. 

Chicago. Jan. 25.—A reduction of 
two cents a gallon In the price of 
gasoline was announced here to-day 
by the Standard Oil 'Company of 
Indiana, as a result of decreases in 
the price of crude oil. At service 
stations, the price dropped from 2« 
to 27 cents and from tank wagons 
from 27 cents to 25 cents. Kero- 
sene was cut from IS 1-2 to 15 1-2 
cents a gallon. 

1H crude oil continues to go down 
gasoline and kerosene will natural- 
ly go down with it." said W. M. 
Burton, president of the company. 

PAYS   BILL  FORTY-EIGHT 
YEARN OLD LAST SPRING. 

Shreveport. La., Jau. 2-5.--A re- 
duction of 50 cents a barrel on ad- 
ditional grades of Louisiana crude 
oil has been announced here *X .the 
•standard Oil Company. This fol- 
lows yesterday's announcement of a 
similar reduction in ttte price of 
Caddo beavy oil. 

New and radical measures a;re be- 
ing advanced every day. Some rev- 
olutionary national economist ..nov** 
suggests solving the government's 
financial troubles by reducing ex- 
penses instead of increasing taxes. 

-Nashville   southern   Lumberman. 

Winsted, Conn.. Jau. 24.—Homer 
C. AUyn. »f East Canaan. Conn., re- 
cently received the following note: 

"Some time ago. forty-eight rears 
affo last spring to ** exact. I bought 
a watch and pistol of yon. The 
watch -was $20 and. the pistol $9. 
and as 1 believe in being prompt 
about business matters and that no 
bill ought to run more than fifty 
years, 1 am inclosing check for $25. 

"Very respectfully, 
.\ "H- D. MAlrSefBVPJ- 

*jh» 1873 Mr--AUyh: no^ seventy- 
nine years old" was in the jewelry 
business in New Canaan He remem- 
fiered having 'sold a %afeh and re- 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE"S SALE. 

Default having been made m pay- 
meM of the Indebtedness secured oy 
52t certain deed Of trust to me W 
t&tee for The oreetwborp Ug ta- 
sa.unce company by L. J. $£an«K auu 
wife Jessde \V. Brandt, on the. 1st flay 
of Ap.il, 19H. and recorded to boot 
"is at oaB« 6". etc., i" me "lice OL 
tie ree&ter of deeds of UulUoru comi- 
ty 1 \vill under anu by virtue of tlje 
Sower ot fc-ale verted in me by said 
Seed of I***. «nd at the «-*« ine i-Lvtui que trust, and lor t..o pur- 
oote of discuairyins the debt BJCUMd 
bVsaid deed of trust, proceed to ML 
to the highest bidder, for cash, at the 
court houae door in CJreen^oro, North 
Carolina, at 12 o'ctock M. on 

Saturday, February  18. ISM. 

the following tracts ^ parcels of land 
situate In the county of Guiirori. end 
state of North Caroina. In the city 01 
"n'-nsboro. and more particularly de- 
scribed  as follows: 

First   Traot.     Beginning   at   a  atone 
on  the  west     side     of     North    Spring 
atreet,    which   marks   the   corner     of 
what was formerly known as the Gsr- 
rett place, now owned by the Kev. Dr. 
Qrlsaom,  and   the  comer of  the  prop- 
erty   purchased   by   the   late   Judge   p. 
Schenck   from   the     late     Mrs      Belle, 
running  thence   150  feet     west    along 
said V.r.ssom's line   to a  piece  of rail- 
road   iron set firmly   in   the  ground  at 
the   southeast   corner   of   Mrs.   Lrfinan 
E    Cleeg'a  lot;   thence   »23   feet   north. 
parallel   with   North   Spring   street   to, 
the s. uthwesl corner pt  L. J. l.raiH.t 
tot  (formerly owned by    J     M-mnaon 
Bohenok and J. S.    Fergwjon:    thence | 
150   fool  east  parallel   With  saW  <    ' 
som's    line   and   along    said    Brandt:'. 
line   to   n   stake   on   the   went  aide  •■•  | 
North   Spring istreot;  thence   .....   rer  , 
south   along   NonthTrfiprtnir' iftreet      <■•: 
the   beginning;   making   a   lot   from.       , 
on  North  Spring atreat  J23  feet  a tin 
a  G«.pth of   150 feet. 

The above tract of land was eon 
veyod to L. J. Brandt hy Bailie V 
Schenck by deed dated March .-.. 190 
and recorded in book No. 1.4. ;it i>ae 
116 etc., in the office of th" register 
of deeds for Gulltord county. 

Second Tract: Beginning at a "•"" 
In a westerly line with Edgewp" 
Htrc- '.. the southeast corner ox lan<. 
heretofore conveyed to J. W. *W°'t * 
Oo.; thenoe with Scott a Une north gf 
degrees 48 minutes weat 288 75-10' 
feet to a atake on Spring atreet 
thence w4th Hprtng street "south 3 c« 
green 57 minutes weat 7o feet to r 
■take in tin* of land bekinalng to V, 
G. Batoley: tnence with Balaley ■ lint 
south 8S de*creea 48 minute* eaat 
2S9 8-10, foot So the wasterlyHae of 
Edgeworth street; thence with Edge- 
worth atreet north S degrees » minute* 
«iat 75 feat to the point of beginning 
Heine a part of the land conreyed tc 
8. Vf. Schenck by D. Schenck: gran 
tor exeeprts and reserves right to rur, 
and rrmln-ttkln line of sewerage throngi". 
said   land. .   . 

The above trat-t of land waa con- 
veyed to L. J. Brandt by W. Q. Bala- 
ley and wife on November I, ItW 
S«« deed recorded dn book 134. at pagr 
4T2. etc.. in the office of the register 
of fceed»  for Gullford ooun-ty. 

Third   Tract:     Beginning ait  a  point 
in   waaterly  line of   Edgeworth  street. 
210   feet   southerly   from   stone   corner 
of  P.   D.   Price's    land:     thence     with 
Edgeworth   atreet   «outh   3   degrees   1 
minutes   weat   15     feet     to     a     atake; 
thence   north   MS   degrees   48   minute* 
west  288.75  feet  to a  stake iin  easter- 
ly  line of Spring  street:  thence   north 
3  degrees   57   mlnutea  east   iL   feet   t: 
•,  .,.-.ir..  ■>-['>   r(...t   fr^m  nortlrr.-est   cor-. 
ner of  D.  Schenck  land;   thence   east-' 
wardly on ,a  Hue parallel  wltn second 
"no   2S7.7   f»"t .to   point   of  beglnninr 
Right   is  reserved  hy  D.  Schenck   an 
w-:,'<•    r*r   thel"  heirs     or     as>-ie-n-s. 
maintain   their sewerage on this land, 
and to enter to repair or clea 
same   and"   will   allow   the   rr 
Braivlt to join sewerage and .. 
nary   help   to   'lea i     rnil     repair     thel 
same,   from   :- >y   ,-n'-   . v elllnir   on   t'»< 
cist   of   the   • »"t     joining     Edgewort- 
street. 

Tnc above tract of land \v« <-nn- I 
v»vc,l to 1. J RramVt hv H. T. Han, 
n"d l.urv <1. l'->"i nv A-»-11 "'. '" ; 
See .1 •«••! recorded in book I«. na«r I 
'.■?". '•■-•. •-> '.'•<• --•— >' t'-- regictcr 
of  deeds   for liuilford   county. 

Fourth   Tract:      Beginning     at     t>>' 
n.or»h»a-»t   intersect'lon   of   South   AF'" 
and   West   Sycamore   streets and   run-; 
ning north with said South Ashe stre     | 
74   I'2  feet   to  a   stake.,the  corner       ( 
the late W. B.  East:  thence east wl" 
said  Bast's line about  10S   t-!  feet   J» 
Bettfe      Armfleld'a     corner     on      !•■>'■ 
East's   KM; thance aouth   with a   line 
parallel  .to   South   Ashe  atreet   74   1-- 
feet to the northern line of Weat Sv~- 
more xtj<eet:  thence   wttb   Weat  Byr» 
nw-e. »treat about 101 l-3_.feat .TO tic 
beginning   corner,   with   rt«4>ts   of   In- 
grAss and   ecrrsa   over   ecetaln  •«•" 
n^-_-  it-i<r"r-w»Ta  as "ar* ■ eawgrveg   tr. 
dend load* hv S. A. ofld t-tKjr £-jnnfnr- 
hvua   t»   BattJa ArmAeM oo   Pgesji»"t 
1». IIIM.    f*»e    rerorda    ft    fllffl**' 
numty. ttcob  Its, page «»». and enb- 
Jert to oneh rights    of   log-rea»    and 
Rarrasa  o»»r  a   certain   wagwo-way   »a 
are   regarded in   She     aforenald     de»a 
Mom  S.   A.   and   Lucy  Cimnlngham   to 
riertle   Atmfleld, 

Thh January It. 1681. 
• J   -W.   PSV.   Trustee. 

BROOKS.   HIN«*S   *   KELI^Y,   Attys. 
Oreensboro.   N.   C. 

Auction Sale 
$25,000 STOCK 

Ready-to-Wear 1 Furnishing 
BEGINNING TO-DAY 

Thursday, Jan. 27, at 10 A. M. to 12 

The Second Sale begins at 3 P. M. and closes at 6 P. M. Third 

at 7.30 to 9.30 P. M., and every day thereafter until the entire stc 

is disposed of. except on Saturdays when the Second Sale starts at 

P. M. and continues until 10.00 P. M. 

FERREE - DRAUGHAN 
338 South Elm Street 

Will sell at absolute auction their entire stock of LADIES' READY-TI 

J WEAR of all descriptions, such as Children's Goods, Underwear, Sil 
Itrivs.     +'■ | t 

i1,"r! and Cloth Skirts, Shirt Waists, Men's Suits, Shirts and Ties, Trunk! 
if necw*! | 

Suit Cases and Hand Bags, Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes, ar 
Hosiery, Blankets and Comforts, and other articles too numerous 

mention. 

We started in Business last April, therefore our entire stock is clean and ne< 

No old discarded merchandise in our stock.   We will give you a square deal 

an opportunity to get some real bargains. 

We are selling this stock in order to convert our store into AN EXCLUSl 

SHOE STORE, and mean to do it quickly.   So get in the push, attend these 
and get some bargains. 

volver to Mansfleld,,^ 
sixteen or eighteen 
off the debt. 

:n  3   lad  of 
lad cnafjjet; 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTIC!E. 

Having qualified »» administrator of I 
th».  estate   »f J   R. Burnley,  deceased. | 
late of OulV'oTd county. "N. C. this .let 
.to   notify   all   parsons   having   claims 
ar-ain-st  the estate of said  decease*  to; 
p-e»ent. triem   to   the   under«lpned   on. 
nn ,or .hefo-«  th" «th  day of Jatnitryl 

■laa'i'-Wr  Wits MMM will he  pleaded In 
har    r,f "their    reeevanr.      AH    p->rson» 
lr.d»bt^l   to   «ald   estate     will     pl>as< 
ma.lfe -iajmetllate   payment/ :-H. 

This Janunry   *.   19*1. 
ROT   fHTUSMOV.   Admr.. 

"f -T.   R-   Rumley.  D?c"d. 

SALE CONDUCTEP BY THE' 

American Realty & Auc 
R. L. ENGLAND, Auctioneer. 
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I THE WEATHER MAN T CONSIDERED 
RAIN OR SHINE, WHATEVER HIS PLANS, HE WILL NOT INTERFERE 

WITH THE SALE OF THE HOME TRACT OF THE 
t 

KING FARM  AT AUCTION! 
xt Saturday, January 29th, at 1030 A. M. 
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Whatever the weather, we are going to be there—and sell it! It will be to your advantage to be there, too, if you want to profit 

by the most unusual sale of fine farm land ever held in this section of North Carolina—167 acres of the finest farm land in the county, 

occupying almost a mile of public road frontage between Stokesdale and Oak Ridge, in as fine a neighborhood as could be desired with 

school facilities of the best; improvements including two residences, four tobacco barns, feed barn and other outbuildings; and the 

whole sub-divided into attractive small farms that are going to the highest bidders on the following remarkable terms: 

Only 10°0 Cash, or Liberty Bonds; 

Balance in Easy Payments Over a Period of Three Years. 

W. F. ROSS, Real Estate. 
109 WEST MARKET STREET. 

=!iiii=iiiii=Hin 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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PHONE 1342 
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COTTON ASSOCIATION URGING 

ACREAGE REDUCTION AND 8UP- 

PORT OF AMERICAN PRODUCTS 

EXPOHT ANO  IMPORT CORPORA- 

TION. 

'"• 

Raleigh.—Reduction of acreage and j 
, support of the export corporation are 

the two  principal measures urged by 
I't'ie  North   Carolina   branch    of     the 
TAmerican Cotton Association to better ' 

i-xistk.* conditions..  To enable the ex- , 
port corpom.ion to function properly. | 
Ihi  i> ,m    of North    Carolina    have 
been as'* . to subscribe to a quota of | 

(1.5ii ■*-•:! of stock tor each bale pro- 
I1IK.I1 ,:.'. from the way in which the 
corporatiti., s office in the State Agrl- . 
cultural Building at Ralelsh is receiv- 
ing subscriptions  there is every rea- 
»on to b-lieve tha!  the quota will be 
subscriber. 

Indication of Stale-wide confidence ] 
in the eXpori corpo-ation was recenUy 
riven in the senate, where Senator 
Joe Drown, of Fender, made a ringing 
speech. He introduced a bill to have 
the Slat- <>f North Carolina subscribe 
to $i.000,i)')i) of the export corpora- 
lion's stock. To meet the payment 
Senator Brown urges tbe State to is- 
sue Tour per cent bonds. 

Richard I. Manning, former gover- 
uor of South Carol ii.a. who heads the 
American Products Export and Im- 
port Corporation, has been tn this 
Sta'e for the past two weeks speaking 
in the Interests of the organisation. 
Everywhere he has been he has met 
with a cordial reception. The meeting 
in Charlotte recently, under the au- 
*i>ices of the county cotton associa- 
tion, Wits productive of about $20,000 
ip subscriptions. ", 

Governor Manning spoke before the 
mid-wlner meeting of the North Caro- 
llna  Co-ton   Manufacturers'   Aesocia- 
Uon in Kaieigh Tuesday and explain- I 
*d th.> purpose of the export company ; 
u* length.    Following his address the 
eotton mill men went on   record   as 
unanimously endorsing tbe movement . 
»nd commending the purchase ot stock 
in  the export corporation to  the va- 
rious mills of North Caroline- 

W   Banks Dove, Secretary of State. 
•f South Carolina; L. S. Tomliwon of 
Wilson, president of    the    American 
(Mew     Association;     Sensttor    Joe j 

| • Brown and A. W. McSwain, secretary j 
et the Cotton Association ere sons of 
the prominent men w»o havre •»«*•» 
throughout the State daring tka * 
weak In behalf of the export 
•fee* have a* 

the export movement Is a self-preser- 
vation movement as well as an op- 
portunity tor a good investment 

"There is not a doubt in my mind." 
said Mr. Dove the other day, speaking 
of the Amerioan Products Export and 
Import Corporation, "but that title or- 
ganization will do ntuce to stabilise 
the cotton market. One Important 
thing in any concern of this kind, la 
the management. The export corpora- 
tion la particatarty well off tn this re- 
gard with Governor Manning as ite 
president and Joseph Walker, one of 
the best known cotton men of the 
South, as Hs general manager, the 
corporation Is already doing business, 
and with Increased facilities, mads 
possible by additional stock subscrip- 
tions, will do much to remedy present 
conditions and make for permanent 
prosperity In the South." 

There are two phases of the stock 
offering that are finding especial favor. 
One is the fact that subscriptions are 
being accepted in cotton or Liberty 
Bonds at the market price, as well as 
In cash. The other is s profit-sharing 
plan that has been instituted by the 
corporation. All stockholders are to 
be entitled to eight per cent cumula- 
tive dlvWsnds when earned and after 
deducting this from the total amount 
of net profit realised during any one 
year, one-halt ot the remaining profits 
are to be set aside as '^patronage" 
dividends. These patronage dividends 
are to be paid out to the individuals 
or firms furnishing business for the 
corporation, pro rata to the amount 
of business furnished. The. remain- 
ing half ot the net profits in excess 
of eight per cent will be credited to 
the stockholder*. ' 

It has been announced that North 
Carolina will be given full representa- 
tion on the Board of Directors of the 
export corporation. The corporation 
is in no sense confined to any one 
Stste but Is a South-wide movement, 
destined to benefit the entire South. 
PubUc-spirHed citizens are at work in 
every Southern State to raise their 
quota. One shipment of cotton to 
Europe has been made and many. 

1  more wijl follow in quick order. I 
The export corporation    idea,   fos- 

t/niaM *ho -American  Cotton  Asso-. 
I elation,   was  originally  suggested-by 
'  Governor   W.   P.   G.   Harding   of   the 

1  Federal Reserve Board, who is an en- 
thusiastic-supporter ,J the movement 
W   G'.  M«Xd0o,  former Secretary  oi 
the   Treasury,   has     volunteered     his 
services free ot charge to the corpora- 
tion.   From all sides come strong •» j 
dorsemeat of the work. 

The North Carolina campaign foi 
stock subscriptions Is now wsU madst 
way TVough the eonrtesy ot th. 
NOrto Carolina Press Association 
■^rh k*. endorsed **■"■**"■"•■ 
end Bs purposes, ths details of lb« 
eorpeMtiaoie progress are being fre 
..-, a ,« she various papers of <kw 
StatTeud pebllc meetings are tJBtnf 
M4 tn «f«ry «■«•. .gMsriM «efPI 

By pressing a finger to the neck 
and elbow of a person Johnny Cou- 
lon renders his subject utterly help- 
less. Building contractors have at- 
tained the same result without per- 
sonal contact.- -New York Evening 
Post. J 

is it too late for the South to sell 
its cotton to the shipping board?— 
Syracuse  Herald. 

NOTICE BY   PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Guilford -County.' 
In  the Superior Court. 

Mary  Herbert 
▼a. 

Randall Herbert. 
The defendant above nameil wll 

take notice thrtt an action entitled :i 
above has been commenced In the Su 
pertor court of G'lilford county to as 
cure an absolute divorce from the de 
fondant for causes stated In the com 
plain In the above entitled action 
nnd the salt.' defendant will forth*' 
take notice that he Is required to ap 
pear before the clerk of the Superlo 
court of said county at his office o 
the 18th day of February. 1921. at th. 
court house in (mid counity, in Greens- 
boro. North Carolina, and answer o 
demur .to the complaint In said actlor 
or the plaintiff will apply to the cour 
for the relief demanded In said com 
plaint. T-13. 

This   January   20,   1921. 
M. W. OANT. C S. C. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage made by 
J Ed. Albright and his wife. Effle P. 
Albrgtht, on the 5th day of December, 
1919, and duly recorded In register of 
deeds office of Guilford county. In 
book 335. pane 96. ant default having 
been made In the payment of the in- 
debtedness thereby secured, the un- 
dersigned will on 

Friday. February   II.   IKtl, 
■it 12 o'clock M.. at the court house 
door In the city of Greensboro, expose 
for sale to tn* highest bidder for cash 
that certain tract or parcel of land 
lying and being In G-limer township, 
county of Quiltord. state of North 
Carolina,   and   described   an   follows: 

Being all of lota Nos. 6 and 19 of 
the McAdoo subdivision. SM Wat 
hook 4. page 31, In register of deet* 
office of Guilford county. 

This January  10,  1921. 
K.   I>.   GOLDEN.   Mortgagee. 

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. 

This is'to give notice that the un- 
dersigned has qualified as executrix 
of the last will and testament ••■ of 
Betsy Gannon; deceased. All persons 
having claim* agalnet said estate will 
present them within one year from 
date hereof, or this notice will be 
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All 
persona indebted to the estate wll! 
please   make- immediate   payment. 

This  January   1,  1S21. 1-11, 
IDA  L.  HEATH,  Executrix 

of Betsy Bannon, * Deoeased. 

NOTICE   OP   RE-SALE OK   VALU- 
ABLE   LAND. 

By virtue of en order of the Super- 
ior court of O-ullrord county, North 
Carolina, made and entered In the 
special proceedings therein pending 
entitled O. P. Mllloway and others 
agalast Robert Lee Wyrlck and 
others, the undersigned commission- 
er will offer for sale to the beat bid-, 
der at the court house door In Greens- 
boro.   North   Carolina,   on 

Satarsay., February 8. *•**• I 
at 12 o'clock noon, a tract of land sit- 
uated In South Monroe townstilp, ad- 
joining the lands of T. .Z Melvln and 
others  and  bounded  as  follows: 

On the north by the lands ot J. G 
Huslck: on the eaat by the lands of 
Z. T. Melvln: on the south by the 
lends of W. I. Andrews; on the west 
by the lands of G. W. Wyrlck. and 
containing 73 aores, more or. less, and 
known as the Wm. Wyrick homeplace. 
upon which he resided at the time of 
his   death. 

This Is a splendid farm and Is espe- 
cially adapted to the growth of fine 
tobacco. 

Terms of Sale: One-third cash, one- 
third tn six months and the balance 
In twelve months. Title retained •in-, 
til purchase money is pnM. **&.**> 
p r , .?i,t lnt'--?st is charged on dnfer- 
r*-<*   payments 

This   January   3.   ISM. 
J. R. BOBINSON. pomm'—lonsr. 

SPENCER    It.    ADAMS.    Atty. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 

Having qualified us administrator " 
the estate of E. W. Hasaell, deceassed 
lets of Guilford county. S. C. this 1 
to notify all persons having claim 
against the esttae of said deceased' t< 
exhibit them to the undersigned, a 
Ouilford. on or before the 24th day o 
January, 1922, or this notilce will b 
plead in bur of their recovery. Al 
persons indebted to said estate wil 
plen.se   make   immediate   payment. 

This  January  24.  1921. 7-17. 
J.   T.   McORACKEN.   Admr., 
of   E.   W.   Haasell,   Deceased. 

NOTICE. 

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Western District of 
North   Carolina. 

In  the matter  of W.  R. Garret,  Bank- 
rupt. 

EXECUTORS'   NOTICE. 

The underpinned having qualified a> 
executors of the last will and tests 
ment of D. B. Smith, deceased, here 
by gives notice to all .persons havlnr 
ctaims against said estate to preseni 
them to the undersigned, duly veriHed 
on or before the 25th day of January 
1922. or this notice will be pleaded li- 
ber   of their   recovery. 7-17. 

Thla January 22,   1921. 
W.    B.    WYTtlCK. 
H.   B.   SMITH. 

Executors of "- B. Smith.  Deceased. 
BROOKS.   HlNES   &   KELLY.   Atty* 

In  Baskreptcy. | 
To   Hie   Honorable     James     E.     Boyd.j 

Judge of  the   District  Court of Uie| 
United  States  for the Western   Dis-; 
trlct  of North  Carolina: J 
W.  R. Oorrett,  of Burlington, In  th* 

County  of    Alsymance    ana    State  or 
North   Carolina.   In  said   District,     re- 
speotfully   represents: 

That on th* 3rd day of August, 
last past, he was duly adjudged a 
bankrupt, under the acts of Congress 
relating to bankruptcy: that he has 
duly surrendered ell Ma property and 
rights of property, and has fully 
complied with all the reouirementa-of- 
auid acts, and at the orders of the 
court touching his bankruptcy. - • 

Wherefore he prays that he may b* 
decreed by the court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable 
against hla estate under said bank- 
rupt acts, except such debts: as are 
excepted by law from such discharge. 

Dated this 6th Day of September 
A    D.   1920. , . 

'(<Mg) W.    R.   GARRET. 
'    * ' Bankrupt. 

Order   of   M otter   <»■   Petlttoa   for   IM*. 
charge.. 

It la ordered by the oourt that a 
hearing be had upon the above peti- 
tion on th* 31et day of January, 1921. 
before Clifford Frailer. Special Mas- 
ter, at Greensboro. North Carolina 
in said Dlatrlct at 11 o'clock, In the 
forenoon, and that notice thereof be 
published in The Greensboro Patriot. 
£ newspaper published In -aid Dis- 
trict, and that all creditors and other 
persons In Interest may appear at me 
said time and place and show cause 
If any they have, why the prayer of 
the   aald   petitioner     should     not     ne 

*rAnd it Is further ordered by the 
oourt that the clerk shall send b> 
mall to all known creditors, copies of 
the said petition and this order ad- 
dressed to them  at their place of res- 
WTKS {nsletgV of December.1920 

CLIFFORD   FRAZIER. 
Special    Alan tar. 

NOTICE   BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina. Guilford County. 
In   the   Superior   Court. 

-Jason   Freeman 
v.«. 

dandle  Freeman. 

I 

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executrix of thej 
estate of WsWaai H. fJejMSf.&hgWg 
ed. late of Guilford ootnvty. -N._ C..-tMs 
la to notify all persons having claim? 
agalmst the estate of satd de*sa»d.?c 
exhibit    them   to   tne_ undersigned. _ a' ttAntini      mini    -«™     -"~     *V- T--^Ev^   . 
Greensboro, on or before th* 17th,,d.-' 
of January. 1922. or this notice-will 
be  pleaded In bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted to the estate 
will please make Immediate jwyment 
.    T^is JSttruarv  17. HH,  -X   >'ui-'.' 

MRS.   ELIZABETH   C.   OSBORN. 
Etecutrlx   of the  estate 

-.born. 
of W.  H.   Os- 

5-13. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as admsntacratrts 
of the estat* of Dr. J. E. Fescue. d«- 
ceased, late of Guilford county, N. C, 
this Is to notify all persons having 
claims against ths estate of! said ds- 
eeased to exhibit them to the under- 
signed on or before the ltta day of 
December, l*tl. or thU notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. All 
persona indebted to aald estate will 
clean   make   immadlat*  payment. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 

Having qunlifed am administrator of 
the estate of Walter ECreakmore   de-j 
onvi,  late of Guilford  county. N. C.,' 
this  la   to   notify   all   persons  having 
claims against  the  estate  of  said   de- 
ceased   to  exhibit  them  to  thr.   under- 
signed   on   or  before   the   23rd   dav  of 
Decem-ber.  HJ1. or  this  notice  will be 
plead   in   bar   of   their   recovery.     A' 
-persons   indebted   to  said  estate    will 
pl^us*   make   Immediate   payment. j 

Thla Dee.  M.  t»»S_, 10S-        | 
1TO.  J-   WTBT/-.H.  Admr.. ! 

of  Walter   E.   Qreakmore,   Dec*d.    I 

The defendant above name.) will 
uike notice that u.n action entitled as 
above has been commenced In tne 
Superior court of Guilford county, by 
the plaintiff (too- the dissolution of 
the bonds of matrimony on the 
grounds of fornication and adultery; 
and the said defendant will further 
take notice that she is requested to 
appear at the inert term of the Su- 
perior court of said county to <b«i held 
on the 14th day of February. 1921, at 
the court -thouse of 'saM- oounty .In 
Greeneboro, N. C. and answer or de- 
mur to the complaint of aald notion, 
or the plaintiff will apply to the cou-i 
for the relief demanded *»  -raid  JS"1- 

"•^ *i*MV V9LW. c s!* 
i;.. M.   PATTON.   Atty. 

ADMINISTRATORS'   NOTICE,     j 

Having qualified as administrators of 
th* estate of H. A. WMteiev. deceas-! 
id? law of Guilford county. N. C. Me 
U to notify all persons having claim*1 

acalo"t th* estat* of *ai ddec*aa*d to 
exhibit them to the nnde-slgn*d on or 
before the 23rd day of DsoenAer. 
lML or this notice will be plead In 
bar of their recovery. All persons In- 
debted to aald estate will plssae make 
im~i*diaie payment. 1SSS- 

This D«e»b*r ^^.TTKIBT 

H. L. VTHITBLBT. 
Admis. sf H. A. Whitelsy. Dee'*. 

NOTICE   OF   RE-SALE  OF   VALI'. 
ABLE  FARM  LAND, 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
the Superior court of Guilford coun< 
ty, made in the special proceeding en- 
titled. "In the matter of Ann Eliza 
Farrington and others, ex part*," or- 
cerlnff and directing a re-sal* of the 
land hereinafter described, for thr 
reason that an up-set bid of rout 
Thousand, Eight Hundred and Five 
(14,806.00) Dollar*, an Increase of 
1200.00 over aad above the price bid 
at the former bale, has been made ens 
offered for said hind, the undersign- 

, ed commissioner will offer for sal* to 
'the highest bidder at public auction 
. on . _.. 

■  Msasay.  Febraary  7.  ItSl. 
I at 13 o'clock, noon, at th* court nouse. 
I door in Greansboro. North Cafollna 

foUr certain adjoining tracts of to! 
I situate in Guilford county, and state 
' of North Carolina. In Deep River 
i township, and more particularly de- 

scribed   aa   follows: 
First Tract: Beginning at A bl 

l oak. thence west iO rods to a por.1 
i oak; thence south 76 poles to a ston*- 
' thence northeast i-2 >olea to a stone 

thence eaat 22 poles to a stone; thence 
'■ south 32 poles to a stone; thence 60 
j poles to the beginning, containing I* 
! acres more or  less. 

Second Tract:    Begi-ning at a «on> 
I on   Huaney's  line,   running, ssrth     J. 
I poles  to   a  persimmon     In     a     drain 
> Hussey's   corner;   thence   north   2   de- 

grees  east   60 poise  to  a   stone,   Mor- 
! gan  and Clark's corn*:-;   thenc* south 
I 9   degrees   west   64   poise to a   stone 
I thence north  30 degree* west 23 polei 
! to a   stone.     Pegg's    corner;    thancf 
i nearly   west   about     26     poles     to     » 
I .stone:     thence     nearly    south     about 
! HO 3-4 -00169; thence nearly eaat about 

33   po * to the beginning, supposed tc 
contain   34  acres   more or  leas. 

Third Tract: Beginning at a aton* 
thence south 19 degrees east 75 pole* 
to a stake; thence south 68 degreee 
west 38 poles to a atone: thenc* sou** 
20 degree* west 10 poles U>\ a gum 
thence south 60 degrees west 8 polei 
lo gum; thence north 55 degrees ess* 
17 poles to a stone; thence north 3~ 
degree* west 12 poles to a white oak 
thence north 20 degrees east 23 pol» 
to a stone: thence east 24 poles to the 
beginning, containing 22 acre* and «' 
poles. 

Fourth Tract: Beginning at a stone 
John Fanington's Charles E Hunt< 
corner, running thence j«outh 88 1- 
degrees east 16 poles to a stone, now 
said Hunt's corner; thence south 1 3-' 
degrees east 56 poles and G links to 
stake; thenc* north 17 degreee west 
55 poles to the beginning, containing 
2   aores and   101  poles   more  or  less. 

Terms of Sale: Cash. A deposit »l 
ten (10) per cent will be required t< 

I • nimle by the successful bidder n 
thu time of sale, the balance of thr 
purchase price to be paid upon con 

.flrmation of sale by the court and de- 
livery • of ceed, The bidding at thi 
sale will stortVt 81.S05.00. the ssnoVJH 
of Said   up-set  bid. 

•;For further1" particulars apply tn 
the undersigned commissioner. Room 
NOT 413 Banner building, Greensboro 
N    C 

This J'auuary  22.   1821.  m.mi 
ALFRED S.   W7IJ.IE. 

Commission e r. 

ROAD NOTICE. 

A petition having been presented to 
the board of county oommlnalonera of 
Guilford county, by ctttsens and tax- 
payers of Morehead township, i,-, ope* 
a public road from a point In More- 
head township at which the northern 
corporal* limits. of the city of 
Oreensboro intersects what is knows 
as Carolina street, and fo!lowing Car- 
olina street In a northerly direction 
to tbe ratlrosd near Buffalo creak: 
this l» to notify ail pereon* objset- 
lng to tb« same to appear before the 
board at Ks nsxt regular meeting so 
Tuesday.   February   1.   1*21.  and state 
"^SSimW*..  ,.s..     m  „  r W. C. TVCIfEi:. ""Tim. B. C. C 

. '   iV-i-ifi i-V-^-i ■-,.■ t-m „ii:r;,.'atfifci■.>>-» r 1 lafjliiik •iiiissiriss-'lll >  . :    . ..     - -   ^-i,wf|sJ|^,l   JasjfSsSMI 
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THE WINGS OF TIME 
The New Yet is upon ut-HERE.   Dee. it M yoe » belter 

year. 

H> 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Gfreensjboro National Bank* 
«_. rJKh.rton, FM. N*n BUI-Ktoa. Vlee-Pres. 

J     ^^ Waldo Porter. Aeat. I 
A. H.   Al-ermnn, 

Cashier. 
Caahler 

Member   Federal   l«m  Ba.fc.  Fifth   DhWjV 
Corner Sooth  Elm and M.VMUHt*  "«'~««- 

WANTS FREE KPTJCATIOW 
AT STATE INSTTTtrnONS. 

< «*-: 
=J 

have jurisdiction over the livestock 
industry. This commission vould 
have power to issue orders, collect 
and disseminate information, have 
access to packers' books and have 
general supervision over packers, 
stock yards, commission men and 
similar agencies. Review 'or the 

Repair Work that Satisfies,  livestock commission's orders would 
' be provided iby the blll-whlch also 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Comer 

LL Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 

Ulass Fitting, Tonsils and Adenoids re- 
moved ind all work performed by the 
latest ;i   1 most approved methods. 

otfliv >'.onte—8 io 13—l-<o 8. 
.S:.oms::   113-13-14 

American   Exchange   National   Bank 
Building 

OfUce Phone 193* 
Residence  Phone  1712. 

BILL REGULATING LIVE 
STOCK PASSES SENATE. 

t mar- 

senate ; auction 

Washington, Jun. 21.—By 
gin of thirteen votes,    the 
late  to-day  passed   the  long  fought 
bill for federal regulation    of   the 
meat packers and other agencies o: 
;he livestock industry. 

The vote was 46 to 33 and the 
legislation, the center of bitter con- 
troversy for a decade, cow goes to 
the house with its supporters hope- 
ful of final action during the pres- 
ent session of Congress. A special 
rule to expedite house action is to 
be sought. 

Partisan division in the senate 
was lacking, but most Democrats 
supported the bill, while a majority 
of the Republicans opposed it. The 
party line-up was 18 Republicans 
and 28 Democrats for passage, with 
23 Republicans and 10 Democrats 
against. 

Fundamental Features Retained. 
All fundamental features of the 

legislation as presehted by the agri- i *• 

prescribes rule3 for conduct of the 
packing business and stipulation* 
against monopoly, unfair trade prac- 
tices, engaging in unrelated indus- 
tries, and other similar acts. 

Voluntary licensing-of packers al- 
so is provided, an attempt by Sen- 
ator Pomerone,. Democrat, of Ohio 
to eliminate this . feature having 
been, deleated to-day, 43 to 34. 

Only two important amendments 
were adopted by the senate -beiore 
passing the bill. One by Senator 
Wadsworth, Republican, New York, 
would Include horses, mules and 
goats within the operations of the 

j bill although horse and mule mar- 
kets would ibe excluded from pro- 
posed federal supervision. 

Exempts Livestock Growers. 

Another amendment, by Senator 
Pitman, Democrat, Nevada, would 
exempt all persons whose chief bus- 
iness is livestock growing or pro- 

of agricultural products 
from the bills provisions. The au- 
thor declared that the legislation 
should not extend to small stock 
growers who operate tUeir own 
feeding yards. 

Other amendments adopted in- 
cluded one by Senator Borah, Re- 
publican, Idaho. >providing for all 
proceedings^of the livestock commis- 
sion should be open to the public, 
and an amendment by Senator Poin- 
erene, Democrat, Ohio, declaring 
that upon enactment of the bill all 
supervision of the federal trade 
commission over the livestock indus- 
try should be terminated and trans- 
ferred to the livestock commission. 

Friends of the bill succeeded! in 
withstanding virtually all other re- 
visions proposed, and also defeated 
a motion to re-commit the bill to 

agriculture     committee.      An 

Baleign, Jan. 24—Free tuition *t 
totfjaWWt University and other state 
•Wtttutioos tor higher and  techni- 
cal ediiication,  for every son    and 
daughter of 'North Carolina, will be 
prbpflsad-itu a bill-whloh -Senate* 4^ 
Elmer  Long,  of   Burlington,     will 
introduce in the senate. 
•The senator made this announce- 

ment here with- thj» .statement that 
he is now drafting the Pill after a 
conference with educational leader* 
in b°tk branches of the general as- 

sembly. 
At the same time he proposes to 

support fully every appropriation 
measure for permanent improve- 
ments or for maintenance of the 
State University or any of the other 
educational Institutions. 

Considerable interest has. been 
manifested in the.Long proposal In 
view of the war that is going on 
between the forces that are clamor- 
ing for higher education and those 
that are • insisting the state is neg- 
lecting the public schools. Oppo- 
sition to the big program for the 
University has come chiefly from 
those <who assert that the public 
school system has broken down. 

In making public his proposed 
bill to-day, the Alamance senator 
pointed to the fact that entrance in- 
to the University of Virginia and 
other equally well known stats in- 
stitutions in the country is not pro- 
hibited by the tuition charge. He 
believes that ' the same latitude 
given to the boys and girls of othe:- 
states should be accorded the Nortti 
Carolinians and' that the _ state, 
wealthy as it is, should guarantee 
to every child a college"'education. 

the' oil*. ■•_,_, 
Professor    Carver    anowed 

committee a ltWap* <»r*™ *"* 
peanut Ink. He stated further that 
thus far he ha* discovered 107 
products that can be    made    from   ^   wfi    are    prepared   to 

under the auspices ot.ihe. United. .^tferiarK *&&*&*&*** 
Peanut Association of America. It; . paintS will gO further 

ls asking for a protective^ 1—»£J  longer>   and  look 

Also haye-OaiwA*^ * 

n is Here 

MM0O 
OVD THINGS NEW 

oa-h 

SEE TOWN8END BUGGY CO. FOR 

shingles.      " _____ 
UNDER- 

PEOPLE'S :BW;M!i'MN;^f the interio,WBri,^.  ^ 
f ' .   ' " all the natural wooA£rji$h-;n. ^ 
.^fiS^gltJy^e^awg ea.   Let us serve you dfope*. | 
KaHMR53^.ta"tt market for anything 
ca.h in advance- > ;„   me 

HARDWARE LINE. 

ours to Please, 

in 

GOOD   WARM   WINTER 
wear much cheaper than you have 

been paying, at Johnson. Hinkle & 
Co.'s.    Get what you need now. 

NISSEN   WAGONS    REDUCED   85 
per cent at Townsend Buggy Co. 

EVERT  PAIR OF SHOES IN  OUR 
store has been reduced in price 

to a zero figure. Buy now and save 
money. Shoes for men, women and 
children at Johnson, Hinkle & Co.'s. 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

BUGGIES AND HARNESS PRICES 
cut to the bottom, get yours be- j 

fore it  is gone.    Townsend   Baggy ' 

co:    '.:     , i 
YOU NEED IT—WE HAVE IT!     A: 

good, stylish salt and overcoat at 
a moderate price. See us before 
buying.     Johnson,  Hinkle  & Co. 

culture committee as a substitute I amendment by Senator Hitchcock, 
for the original Kenyon-Kendrick i Demo«rat, Nebraska, proposing that 
bill were retained by the senate, j packers give a week's notice of bids 
The bill would create a federal I and prices for livestock was lost, 70 
livestock commission of three mem- j tot 8. The author said It was de- 
-bers appointed by the President   to | signed to stabilize the market. 

HUNDRED DIFFERENT PROD- 
UCTS  FORM  PEANUTS. 

Washington, Jan. ?4.—Over 100 
varieties of peanut products, rang- 
ing from sweet milk to blaci ink 
have been discovered by George W. 
Carver, negro professor of Tuske- 
gee Institute. He showed them to 
the ways and means committee to- 
day and was greeted with loud ap- 
plause from the members, including 
those from the south. 

■Chairman Forduey to'.d him he 
had made a valuable contribution 
to the world and Representative 
Garner, (Democrat). Texas, declar- 
ed he had made the most -wonderful 
exhibition he had ever heard in the 
committee. 

Professor Carver is 52 years 
olt', the son of ex-slaves, and was 
born in Diamond, Mo. His educa- 
tion began at 15 years. He ls a 
graduate of Iowa Agricultural Col- 
lege, with the degrees of A. B. and 
A. M., and was a student.of former 
Secretary ol Agriculture Wilson. 

He Is bead of the research and 
experiment station of Tuskegee. 

Among the products shown were 
10 kinds of milk, five kinds of 
punches, salted peanuts, two grades 
of flour, bwo grades of meal, five 
breakfast foods, new flavoring for 
ice cream, cakes, ginger bread, 
cookies and various confections, 
chocolate-coated peanuts, peanut 
candy bars, crystalised peanuts, 
three relishes, nine wood stains, 
ranging from malachite green to 
golden oak, black ink, face powder 
and face cream, Worcester sauce, 
four different and various kinds of 

THE   OLD 
plow    at 

Buggy Co. 

RF.IJABLE    VULCAN 

1834 1921 

old    price.    Townsend j 

THIS IS OVERCOAT WEATHER. 
and Johnson, Hinkle & Co. are 

prepared to At you out at a mighty 
little cost.    Let tbem prove it. 

THOSE       84.50     WORK       SHOES 
down at Johnson, Hinkle A Co.'s 

are going fast and giving the best 
satisfaction.    Get 0 pair now. 

WE   DIDN'T     QUITE     SELL   ALL' 
those handsome, durable suits 

during the holiday trade. If you 
need a sn!t .you can save good 
money cu it by securing it now from 
Johnson,   Hinkle  &  Co. 

FOR  THE   SMALL   SOI   OF  92.25 
you can secure four good periodi- 

cals for a whole year—Greensboro 
Patriot, Woman's World, the Pro- 
gressive Farmer nnd the Good 
Stories Magazine. These are pre- 
war prices and 'hold good only for a 
limited time. Send in your sub- 
scription to-day. 

After doing business fof 27 years at 232 South ,. 
Elm Street we ate no"w located at the corner of.[ 
Davie and Sycarn6re Streets, opposite the City 
Market House, one block east ot South Elm. 

With the .exception of floor coverings and 
trunks we shall continue>ta handle all the differ- 
ent-lines of goods carried in the old store. Sev- 
eral things that helped us build up a big, success- II 
ful business wilt be continued and if possible sUlI 
further improved. Among these are the follow- 
ing: Whenever you buy anything here and dont 
l.ke it when you get home, you may bring it back 
and have your money back without any "argufy- P 
ing'* on our part. 

If anything you buy here fails to wear or is in 
any way not satisfactory, bring the goods in and 
make your complaint We will make it right with 
you and gladly correct all errors. Mistakes will 
happen and one pair in a thousand of our Shoes 
may prove bad, but just tell us about it and we 
will satisfy you, if you can be satisfied. 

It is not necessary to remind you that we sell 
Good, Reliable Merchandise and that our prices 
are moderate and reasonable all the year round. 1 

Thacker & Brockmann 
AUCTIONEERING.—I AM NOW IX 

position to do any and all kinds 
of auctioneering    for    the    public. 
Land vales,  horse and cattle sales,' 
household' goods and stocks of roer-. 
cbandi-se.     Wire or  phone tne  for, 
dates as soon as possible.    Experi- 
ence    Is    what counts.    Have con- 
ducted over 1,200 sales in the past 
four years.    Office phone 1584, res- 
idence 1963-J.   Office    over   W.   T. 
Sockwell's store. Old Court Square. 
R. L. England, Auctioneer, Greens- 
boro, N. C. 103-8t 

»■-:■ 

KXJBcrrons' NOTICE. ADMINISTRATOR'S  XOTICK 
North Carolina, Ouilferd County. 

Saving qauliflcd a» admlnlatrator or 
the   e-tate   of  Mary  A.  <»re_n,   late «' 
Qullford   county,   this   la  to   notify »" 

llarinr <T<*->3nXI as executors of the 
cstata of H. O. Moore, deceased, 'ate 
of Oullford county. N. C, this lb to ne- 
U'-y all peraona having claims against 
the estate of the aaid deceased, to ex-, 
hibit them to the undersigned at I 
Stokeedale.   on  or before   the  ZGth  day 
of November,  1921. or thta notice will. ., —   -- ., 
be   plead   In  bar of their  recovery.  All, comber,   1921.   or   thta   notice   win    -- 
person*  Indebted  to  the    said    estate ; pleaded  in  bar of their recovery,   A 
will  please make immediate payment.   | person*   Indebted   to   oald   estate,   »"' 

Tbfc  November  26,   1920. 96-1 Of..     | pleaee   make   Immediate   payment. 
KR8. ALICE MOORE. This Dec  18.  1920. _-3|S_P 
B.   B.  MOORE. _<%JL G.KI?5i:„ Executor* of H. O. Moore. Dec'd. Admr.  of Mary A Green 

Kraona having claims againstf_,*™a_g 
te at aald deceased to exhibit then 

to the undersigned at his re*Wcn« 
at Brown Summit. ,N. C. R. F. p. JJJ 
1. on or before the  18th day of. I> 

©>N/SOIOIOIO 

ANNOUNCEM ENT— 
IT GIVES ME GREAT PLEASURE TO ANNOUNCE that we have moved into our own building, 

which we have endeavored to build suitable for the handling of ROAD MACHINERY, TRUCKS and 

TRACTORS ; and I assure you we will be very glad, indeed, to have you come and see us and inspect 

our new building, located at 513 South Eugene Street. 

This location is on the main line of the Southern Railway, just south of the passenger station, from which you can see a new three- 
story building—which is our new home. To reach our office from the passenger station, or the hotels and business part of the city, 
you go west on Buchanan street to the McGlamery Auto Company building, the new Greensboro home of the Fords, follow west on 
Walker avenue to the first street intersection, and turn south into Eugene street towards the rr>a»ri KIM'of the Southern Railway and 
you will enter directly into our place of business. .<-'   ,.:■ 

Assuring you of our hearty appreciation ol your past favors, and soliciting a continuance of your best wishes 
and future business, I beg to remain, • Very Respectfully, 

E. F. 
"THE ROAD MACHINERY MAN," Greensboro. North CtooBna, 

iOWrt o&:o 
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